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To frrllill its mission, lh€ llC mokes dnect loons ond equity investmenis

ond gronts lines of credit to locol finonciol intermediories. h porticulorly torgets

smollond midsize componies thot hove difficulry in obhining [inoncing from
olher soorces on reosonoble brms. The Corporolion olso providos leebosed

odvisory s6rvic6s ftol complomenl ils core ocliviti€s.
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THE INTER-AMERICAN INVESTMENT CORPORATION (llC) is o multiloterol orgoni'
zotion. lt begon operotions in I 989 to promote the economic development
of its Lotin Americon ond Coribbeon member counlries by finoncing smoll

ond medium-size privote enterprise.
To fulfill its mission, he llC mokes direct loons ond equity invest-

ments ond gronts lines of credit to locol finonciol inlermediories. lt porticu-

lorly torgets smoll ond midsize componies thot hove difficult'y in obtoining
finoncing from other sources on reosonoble terms.

ln o sense, llC finonce is seed money. The Corporotion serves os

o cotolyst for otlrocting olher resources: odditionol finoncing, technology,

ond know-how. These resources ore mobilized through cofinoncing ond

syndicotion, supporting security underwritings, ond identifying ioint ven-

ture porlners.
Lending ond investing require evoluolion of proiect soundness ond

probobility o[ success. ln this preliminory evoluotion process, the llC

odvises clients on proiect design ond finonciol engineering ond helps them

to structure their finonciol plon.
As o noturol outgrowth of its proiect finoncing, the llC offers fee-

bosed odvisory services. These services include counseling PriYote com-

ponies on finonciol engineering ond corporote reorgonizotions ond help
ing member governments to modernize their foreign investment Policies
ond develop copilol morkets.

To obloin llC finoncing, proiacts must offer profitoble inYestment

opportunities. They must olso further economic development in some woy:
by creoting iobs, broodening copitol ownership, generoting net foreign

currency income, focilitoting the tronsfer o[ resources ond technology, uti
llzing locol resources, promoting locol sovings, or Promoting the economic
integrotion of lotin Americo ond the Coribbeon. Any environmentolly sen-

sitive proiecf must include specific preventive or reslorotive meosures.

All the powers of the Corporotion ore vested in its Boord o{ Gov-

ernors. The llC Boord of Governors consists of o representotive ond on olter-

nole from eoch member country. Voting power is proporlionol lo eoch coun-

try's poid-in shores. The Boord of Governors oPPoints o Boord of Executive

Direclors to which significont outhority ond Powers ore delegoted.
The Corporotion is port of the lnter-Americon Development Bonk

Group. The llC is legolly outonomous, ond its resources ond monogement

ore seporote from those of the lnier-Americon Development Bonk.

Thirty-four countries ore shoreholders in the llC: twenty-four Lotin

Americon ond Coribbeon counkies (Argentino, Bohomos, Borbodos,

Bolivio, Brozil, Chile, Colombio, Costo Rico, Dominicon Republic, Ecuodor,

El Solvodor, Guotemolo, Guyono, Hoiti, Honduros, Jomoico, Mexico,

Nicoroguo, Ponomo, Poroguoy, Peru, Trinidod ond Tobogo, Uruguoy,

Venezuelo); seven Europeon counlries (Austrio, Fronce, Germony, ltoly, the

Netherlonds, Spoin, Switzerlond); ond lsroel, Jopon, ond the United Stotes.
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Lcner of Transminal f'rom tbe Chairrnon
of the Boord of Executite Directors

Choirmon
Boord of Governors
lnter-Americon lnvestment Corporolion
Woshington, D.C.

Mr. Choirmon

Sincerely yours,

Pursuont lo Article lV Section 9(o) of the Agreement Estoblishing the lnter-

Americon lnvestment Corporolion, I tronsmit to you the 1996 Annuol
Report of the Corporotion ond the oudited finonciol slotements, including

the bolonce sheet, o slotemenl of income ond retoined eornings, ond o
stotement of cosh flows for the yeor ended December 3l , I 996.

The Corporotion's results for 1996 reflect Monogement's successful

implementotion of the oclion plon drown up in conlunction with the Boord of
Directors ond opproved by the Governors. ln the two yeors thot hove gone

by since odoption of the new skotegy, the number o{ smoll ond medium-size

privote componies thot hove received direct or indirect finonciol ond techni-

col support from the Corporotion for their proiects hos doubled.
The provision of odvisory services to PriYole sector componies ond

to the Multiloterol lnvestmenl Fund wos onother imPortont Port of the yeor's

operotions. Such ioint efforts exemplify the enhonced coordinotion ond
complemenlory oclion omong IDB Group units thot were esloblished to fos-

ter privote seclor development in the region.
lwonl to thonk the Corporotion's Boord of Executive Directors,

Monogement, ond stolf for their voluoble contribution to the continuing
improvement in the institution's performonce os it seeks to bolonce the obiec-
tives of developmentol impoct ond corporote profitobility.

Februory 4, 1997

Enrique V lglesios
Choirmon
Boord of Executive Directors
lnter-Americon lnvestmenl Corporotion
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The Tear in Repiew

The Corporolion
Ten yeors ogo, thirtyJour countries creoled o unique muhilolerol orgonizo-
tion commited to the development of the smoll ond medium-size enterprises
thot ore now the rediscovered engine o{ economic growth ond prosperity
in Lotin Americo ond the Coribbeon. Thot forword-looking decision to
estoblish the lnter-Americon lnvestment Corporotion is now o wellestob
lished reolity.

Operotionol since 1989, the Corporotion hos chonneled funding
to more fion one thousond componies in the productive ond service sec-
lors. Proiecls with on oggregote cost in excess of $2.5 billion hove been
or ore being undertoken thonks to the $450 million in funding provided by
the llC in the form of loons ond equity investments, plus $350 million in
funds thot the Corporolion hos mobilized through cofinoncing orrong+
menls. For eoch dollor thot the llC hos invested, six dollors ore going to
componies thot ore creoting iobs ond generoting foreign currency ond
domestic ond regionol weolth. Ninety percent of the llC's committed inves!
ments hod been fully disbursed by December 3 I , 1996.

ln 1996 the llC's Boord of Directors opproved twenty proiects
totoling $22 million, with continued emphosis on equity investments. Such
inveslmenls occounted for 44 percent of the yeor's totol. The Corporotion
olso boosted ils efforts lo ottroct more resources for smoll ond medium-size
enterprise in lhe region through ifs cofinoncing progrom. This yeor's cofi-
noncing lronsoclions involve filteen internotionol bonks ond will provide o
totol of $95 million in funding.

Twelve countries in the region will benefit from the operotions
opproved in 1996. And llC regionol porticipotion in equity investment
funds will extend thot coveroge to even more countries. This yeor's
opprovols encomposs the ogribusiness, fishing, monufocturing, power gen-
erotion, potoble woter, tronsportolion, oil ond gos, venlure copitol, ond
finonciol service sectors. These ore technicolly, finonciolly, ond legolly
innovotive proiects thot will benefit from llC's efforts to moke them even
more ottroctive to other lending institutions ond other investors. This effort
is porl of the Corporotion's institution-building role thot olso entoils the
tronsfer of finonciol, technologicol, ond monogement know-how to proiect
sponsors. Environmentol proteclion is onother bosic element of the Corpo-
rotion's opprooch to proiect evoluotion ond implementotion.

The Corporotion continues to provide odvisory services to the
other members of the IDB Group. ln 1996 the llC corried out ten odvisory
ossignmenis reloted to equity investments or copitol morket development
progroms of the Multiloterol lnvestment Fund odministered by the lDB.
Under o cooperotion ogreement signed in July with the Associotion of
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Enterprises ond lndustries of Spoin, the Corporotion will support the Asso

ciotion ond the governmenl of Spoin in their efforts to Promote inveslmenl

proiects ond business cooperolion in lberoAmerico. The first closing ($656

million) of the AIG-GE Copitol Corporotion Lotin Americo lnfroslructure

Fund, in which the llC hos o key odvisory role, took ploce in November.
Pursuonl lo the Boord o[ Governor's mondote fiot the llC seek new

members from omong the IDB's member counlries, the Boord of Executive

Directors ogreed to submit Denmork's formol opplicotion for llC member-

ship for considerotion by the Boord of Governors.
llC income from oll sources in 1996 omounted to $28 million.

Totol expenses, including $l 1 million in provisions, were $27 million, pro
ducing o net profit of $ I million. Income from lending operotions totoled

$ I 9 million ($ I 8 million from interest ond $ I million from fees). Copitol
goins ond dividend income omounted to $4 million. Administrotive
expenses for the yeor totoled $'l 0 million.

The Region
The economies of Lotin Americo ond the Coribbeon ore focing the chollenge
of internolionol competition. ln ftis context, privote comPonies ore Position-
ing themselves to enter the twenty-first century by bringing in stoteof-theort
technology, designing better products, ond helping build infrostructure thot

will moke them more productive ond give them better morket occess. The dif-

ficult odiustment process thot cornered the ottention of the world's economic

forces during the eighties ond eorly nineties showed public ond Privote ecc
nomic ogents olike thot economic growth, olbeit o long-lerm process,

requires swih oction becouse economic chonge con be precipilous.

ln the new development model thot is toking shope in the region,
progmotism is poromounl when it comes to moking plonning decisions in

the foce of the difficulties posed by the introduction of morkel forces. The

region's economic strotegists understond thot producing for the export mor-

kets is o requisite for growth. lncreosing exports enobles countries lo spe'
ciolize in whot they do best ond to produce on o scole thot improves e[fi-

ciency ond cuts cosls. Moreover, only those countries lhot con compete on

6e internolionol morkets will monoge to ottroct foreign inYeslors.

The key lo the long-term success of this development model lies in

increosing domestic sovings in order to roise investmenl levels. Recent stud-

ies show thot the countries thot hove posted the highest rotes of economic
growth hove high levels of inveslment os well.

Domestic sovings rotes must increose if levels of investmenl ore to rise

morkedly in the next few yeors. The eighties sow efforts to mointoin high rotes

of inyestment without providing the requisite support from domestic sovings.

This slrotegy, which entoiled turning to the internotionol morkets (i.e., foreign
sovings), come up short during the Mexicon crisis of December 1994.

The key to increosing sovings in most counlries lies in encouroging
corporote sovings becouse in mosl coses neither the government nor Pri-
vote individuols ore in o position to provide the resources needed for sus-
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loinoble growth in investment. Corporoie sovings con be increosed sus-
loinobly only if componies increose their income by improving their pro
ductivity ond efficiency. So the introduction of new technologies is onother
cruciol foctor in the economic groMh equotion. Development of privote
pension funds should olso be encouroged os o woy to chonnel domeslic
sovings lo businesses in need of equity funding.

Progress in economic policy reform hos spuned the flow of copitol
into the region. The remorkobly ropid recovery of o morket thot investors
ovoided in 1995 brought new bond issues to record levels in 1996. Work hos
only begun, however, ond mony smoll ond medium-size componies in the
region's smoller economies still do not hove occess to suitoble long+erm fund-
ing to finonce operotions, expond, ond repoy debt. Very high interest rotes
ond o lock of finoncing from the copitol morkets moke equiry funding o neces
sity for copitol-storved businesses. One of the Corporotion's priorities is there
fore to help speed the development of copitol morkeb in the region. lt will do
so by ploying o cotolytic role in mobilizing ond providing equity ond long.
term finoncing, especiolly for smoll ond medium-scole componies.

Sound economic policies ore still o prerequisile for vioble, losting
economic gro#h. Most of the economies of lotin Americo ond the
Coribbeon hove improved their performonce in this regord. The possoge
of legislotion to updote investmant, toxotion, monetory, ond foreign
exchonge regulotions ond bring them into line with the new, open
economies, is poving fie woy for sustoined economic groMh. Aher posr
ing GDP growfh of less thon I percent in 1995, the region rebounded to
on overoge growth of more fion 3 percent in 1996. Some proiections
show thot the region will grow ot on even heolthier rote over the next five
yeors, with GDP growth overoging more thon 4.5 percent.

Looking Aheod
The obiective of the Corporotion since its inceplion hos been to foster the
economic development of its regionol member counlries by encouroging
the estoblishment, modernizotion, ond exponsion of privole enterprises,
porticulorly those of smoll ond medium scole. ln recent yeors, the privote
seclor hos ossumed o more prominent role os on engine of development
within the region. ln this context, the Corporotion's mondote becomes aven
more relevont. The llC will continue its efforts to provide on increosing num.
ber of entreprenaurs with the longlerm finoncing ond oblective odvice thot
they need to estoblish, expond, ond modernize productive componies.

The lnter-Americon lnvestment Corporotion is uniqualy positioned
lo ocl os o bridge between the public ond privote sectors: o portnership
thot must be moinloined to further the region's development.

/.e7
John C. Rohming
llC Generol Monoger, od inlerim
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DEVELOPMENTAL IN\,'ESTMENT ACTIVITIES

Throughout 1996, the llC continued executing its 1995-1997 oction plon
ond pursuing its developmentol gools. The oction plon colls for the llC to
step up its equity investments in smoll ond medium-size enterprises while
continuing to provide them with longterm loons. lnvesting in development
copitol funds ond leveroging its own resources through cofinoncing ore
olher keystones of the plon. Since odoption of the plon in 1995, the num-
ber of componies receiving llC finonciol support hos more thon doubled,
rising from 431 ot the end o{ 1994 to ],008 ot the end of 1996. More
thon 90 percenl ore smoll or medium-scole enterprises.

Equity investments in smoll ond medium-size enterprises occounbd for
44 percent of the yeor's opprovols. Efforts to mobilize odditionol resources for
the region $rough cofinoncing operotions roised o totol of $95 million from
fifteen inlernotionol bonks on beholf of llC clients. Porticipotion in four devel-
opmentollyoriented investment funds highlighted the Corporotion's commit-
ment to supporting this invesfment vehicle. lnvesting in such funds enobles fie
llC to ploy o cotoly'ic role in promoting inveslments in smoll ond medium-size
enterprises ond fostering responsible environmentol proclices.

The twenty operotions described below will hove o significont
developmentol impoct. Their demonsfrotion ef{ect will increose confidence
in both the soundness of the chonges toking ploce in the region ond the
positive investment environmenl in which the privote sector con now oper-
ote. lmplementolion of these proiects will ueote 5,299 iobs, foreign
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exchonge eornings on the order of $515 million onnuolly, ond $530 mil-

lion in yeorly contributions to the region's GDP The $72 million in llC fund-

ing will support the execulion of proiects with o lotol cost in excess of $500
million. Thus, for every dollor eormorked by the Corporotion for 1996
opprovols, more thon six dollors will go to inveslmenl proiects in o wide
voriety of economic seclors in the region.

REGIONAL

lnter-Americon Copitol Fund

The llC opproved o $5 million equity investment for the estoblishment of on

up to $50 million, ten-yeor fund. The lnter-Americon Copitol Fund is the first

of llC's sixteen venture copilol funds designed exclusively to invest in smoll
ond medium-size Lotin Americon finonciol institutions. The odditionol copi-
tol is to be roised from shoreholders o[ Homilton Bonk N.A. (founded in

1988 by on investor group of Lotin Americon ond U.S. businesspeople)
ond institutionol inveslors in the United Stotes ond Europe. The lnterAmer-
icon Copitol Fund will conkibute to the strengthening of on importont seg-

ment of the recipienl countries' bonking sector. The ultimote beneficiories
will be the smoll ond medium-sized enterprises in $e region.

The llC's knowledge of the region's finonciol systems ond its over-

sight of the Inter-Americon Copitol Fund's inyestment octivities will enhonce
the fund's credibility. By invesiing in the fund, llC will help support finon-
ciol institufions thot lock occess to copitol morkets to finonce fieir own
growth ond provide better services. One o{ the fund's gools will be to pro-
mote the listing of beneficiory institutions on locol stock exchonges. This

will increose the ovoilobility of investment instruments to locol investors ond
provide on exit mechonism for the llC.

Another llC contribution will be to ensure thot the fund invests in

occordonce with internotionollyoccepted environmenlol protection guid*
lines. The fund, in turn, will promote complionce with these guidelines by
ils investee finonciol institutions ond end beneficiories.

lnversiones Privodos Lotinoomericonos, L.P

With lhe opprovol of o $5 million equity investment, lhe llC will conhibute
to the estoblishment of o $200 million ten-yeor fund thol will invest in pri-

vole Mexicon componies ond in other lotin Americon businesses thot hove

o significont Mexicon component. The fund will olso invest in Mexicon
componies with cross-border growth potentiol.

The fund, lnversiones Privodos Lolinoomericonos, L.P, will toke
odvontoge of the vost proiect identificolion network provided by its spon-

sor (Grupo Finonciero Boncomer, one of Mexico's lorgest finonciol groups)

ond by its sponsor's internolionol offiliotes ond portners, including the Bonk

of Montreol. The fund is one of the {irsf internotionol privote equity funds

sponsored ond monoged by o Mexicon group to ottroct copitol from

l0 llC Annuol Report



obrood. lt is olso the only fund thol torgets Mexicon cross-border inves!
ment in the rest of Lotin Americo.

lnversiones Privodos Lotinoomericonos will provide equity funds to
medium-size Mexicon componies-o severely decopitolized seclor thot hos
few olternotives for finoncing growlh. The fund will provide fie expertise
needed for its portfolio componies to go public, thus conhibuting to the
democrolizolion of copitol in Mexico ond complementing the efforts of the
Mexicon government ond the IDB to develop the first-tier ond intermediote
slock exchonges. The fund will reoch some fifteen finol beneficiories, cre
oting obout 750 iobs ond on estimoted $300 million in onnuol export
eornings. lt will olso odd $300 million onnuolly to Mexico's GDP

Bonco de Golicio y Buenos Aires, S.A.
ln I 992 the llC opproved o $ l 0 million loon to Bonco de Golicio y Buenos
Aires for onlending to smoll ond medium-size componies in Argenlino. In

1993 the originol loon wos exponded through o $25 million B Loon with
the porticipotion of five internotionol finonciol institutions. In 1995 the por-
ticipoted portion of the loon wos to be exponded by up to $25 million.
Expressions of inlerest from finonciol institulions exceeded the proposed
exponded loon. So in 1996 the IIC Boord of Directors opproved o $35
million extension thot wos token by six finonciol institutions, bringing the
tolol loon pockoge up to $70 million. This B loon wos extended ogoin in
December 1996, by $30 million.

Bonco de Golicio y Buenos Aires will continue to use the funds to
provide medium ond long-term finoncing for proiects lo be corried out by
smoll ond medium-size componies thot connot top the finonciol morkets
directly. The overoge subloon size hos been $183,000, enobling the llC
to support o lorger number of proiects thon it could reoch directly.

Buyotti S.A.l.C.A.
The llC will fund $4 million of o $12 million loon thot its Boord of Direc-
tors opproved for Buyotti S.A.l.C.A., on Argentine oilseed processor. The

remoinder of the loon will be cofinonced by on internotionol commerciol
bonk, olthough the llC will be the lender of record for the entire omount.
Buyotti will use the funds to odd o cotton gin ond expond ond upgrode its
seed delinting ond milling operotions. The compony plons to export the oil
ond by-products it will obtoin ofter completion of the $23.4 million proiect.

Argentine cotlon production hos increosed dromoticolly in recenl
yeors; the country's row cotton exports hove risen 275 percent. An
increose in milling copocity will enoble locol formers to sell more cotton-
seed, thus providing them with odditionol revenue from their cotlon crops.
By using cotlonseed lo produce oil ond pellets, Buyotti will olso odd volue
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lo on ogriculturol by-product thol wos being thrown owoy or used

unprocessed os o feed supplement for livestock.
The Buyotti proiect will creote seyenty iobs. Most o{ these iobs will

be in on oreo thot hos endured o prolonged recession. The proiect will olso
indirectly support iob generotion in lhe cotlon€rowing seclor ond gener-
ote o totol of $400 million in foreign exchonge eornings for Argentino. The

proiect's conkibution to Argentino's GDP is estimoted ot neorly $ I 00 mil-

lion.

PASA S.A.
PASA S.A. ls on Argentine petrochemicol compony thot produces nitrogen-
bosed fertilizer, elostomers, ond hydrocorbons for the domestic ond
regionol morkets. With o $3 million loon ond o $2 million quosiequity
investment from the IlC, os well os o $15 million B Loon from internotionol
commerciol bonks mobilized by the llC, PASA will undertoke o $38.1 mil-
lion project to upgrode ond expond its ureo ond ommonio plonts ond build
o new ethyl benzene plont.

Once the proiect is compleled, PASA will no longer hove to imporl
ethyl benzene, o key row moteriol. Argentino's ureo imporls will olso
decreose. The net result for Argentino's bolonce of poyments will be for-
eign exchonge sovings on the order of $ l20 million during the first ten

yeors of operotions. lmplementolion of the proiect will contribute more thon

$92 million to Argentino's GDP
Approximotely 20 percent of the totol proiect investment will be

mode directly in environmenlol prolection systems. Emissions of pollutonts
oher proiect complelion will be significontly lower ond will bring PASA into
complionce with shict environmentol protection guidelines.

Petroquimico Comodoro Rivodovio S.A.
ln 1993 the llC opproved o $27 million loon to Pekoquimico Comodoro
Rivodovio S.A. (PCR) to help PCR ocquire oil fields ond work its proven
reserves. The llC wos to provide up to $5 million ond mobilize $22 million
in odditionol loons through its cofinoncing progrom for fiis $54 million
proiect. The llC hod the option to converl $ I million of its loon into equity.

The first $ I I million cofinoncing tronche closed in eorly I 995. The

llC exercised its debno€quity option in lote 1995. The second cofinonc-
ing tronche, completed in eorly 1996, wos oversubscribed by $5 million,
for o totol of $16 million. The llC Boord of Directors opproved increosing
the loon in fie omount of the oversubscription. PCR will use the proceeds
to finonce odditionol oil ond gos wells. The odiusted cost of the proiect is

$62 million.
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Woterfields Compony Limited
The islond of New Providence occounts for less thon 2 percent of the oreo
of the Bohomos but is home to 68 percent of its people. The islond is chron-
icolly short of woter ond must bring in between two million ond three mil-
lion gollons of drinking woler o doy by borge. Some of the woter thot is

drown from privote wells hos o high porticulote content.
Woterfields Compony Limited will build, own, ond operote o

reverse osmosis seowoter desolinotion plont on New Providence. The totol
cost of the proiect is estimoted ot $ I 

'l .6 million, $7.6 million of which will
be finonced with equity ond $4 million with debt. The llC hos opproved o
$ I .5 million loon os port of the debt finoncing. The Royol Bonk of Conodo
(Bohomos) will lend the remoinder.

The desolinoted woler produced by Woterfields will be sold exclu-
sively to the locol woter compony under o fiheen-yeor ogreement. The 2.4
million gollons of woter to be produced doily will not only meet up to one-
fourth of the islond's needs but will olso comply with World Heolth Orgo-
nizotion stondords for drinking woter. Moreover, the proied will further the
islond's economic development, which hos been hindered by the lock of
woter. For this reoson, both the Bohomion government ond the IDB Group
hove mode it o priority to improve the woter supply throughout the
Bohomion orchipelogo. The prolect will creote six direct permonent iobs
ond contribute $30 million to the Bohomion GDP

Bozono Advent Fundo M0fuo de lnvestimento em Empresos Emergentes
Approvol of o $4 million equity investmenl in Bozono Advent Fundo M0tuo
de lnvestimento em Empresos Emergentes brought lo four the locol funds
estoblished os porl of the Lotin Americon Development Copitol Progrom.
The progrom is o regionol initiotive cosponsored by the lnler-Americon
lnvestment Corporotion ond Advent lnternotionol Corporotion of Boston,
Mossochusetls. The locol sponsor is Grupo Bozono, Simonsen.

The fund closed oher roising $43 million, $3 million more thon the
initiol torget copitolizotion. Bozono, Simonsen conkibuted $4 million ond
the llC $4 million. The remoining $35 million were roised primorily from
Brozilion pension funds ond secondorily from internotionol inveslors.

The Bozono Advent fund will provide smoll ond medium-size
Brozilion businesses with investment copitol for growth. The fund will
especiolly torget componies thot could become listed on the Rio de
Joneiro or Sdo Poulo stock exchonges ot the end of the investment period,
thus furthering the llC's gool of democrotizing copitol. The fund will reoch
some fifleen finol beneficiories over its ten-yeor life, creoting obout 450
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iobs ond $40 million in export eornings ond conhibuting $300 million to

Brozil's GDP.

lnvertec Pesquero Mor de Chilo6
The worldwide demond for fish is increosing ot the rote of 1.4 million met-

ric tons per yeor. This demond will be met to on increosing degree by fish

forming os overfishing depletes wild fish stocks. Chile's competitive odvon-
toges for fish forming include o long coostline ond neritic condilions such

os woter temperoture thot ore ideol for growing solmon.
A $10 million cofinonced loon ($5 million from the llC ond $5 mil-

lion from on internotionol commerciol bonkl ond on llC equity inveslment

of up to $5 million will help lnvertec Pesquero Mor de Chilo6 build on

Chile's ond its own competilive odvontoges. The compony plons to
increose its production of formed Atlontic solmon by purchosing ond refur-

bishing on existing hotchery ond ocquiring 50 percent ownership of o
solmon feed plont ond sole ownership of o processing plont. This verticol
inlegrotion will lower Invertec's production costs ond enoble lhe comPony
to increose its soles to Jopon, its moin clienl country. lnverlec olso plons to
enter the U.S. morket.

The lnverlec Pesquero Mor de Chilo6 proiect will generote $320
million in foreign exchonge eornings for Chile ond more thon $'l 30 million
for lhe country's GDP during the first ten yeors of operotions. The project
will olso creote I 15 direct iobs. Moreover, lnverfec's sponsors ore com-
mined to toking the compony public in the neor future. This will further one
of the lnter-Americon lnvestment Corporotion's bosic gools of promoting
brooder ownership of locol enterprises.

Termoel6cirico de Lq Dorodo S.A.E.S.P

The IIC will provide o $4.9 million A Loon, ond inbrnotionol commerciol
bonks will provide $ l5 million in o B Loon for conslruction of o gos-fired
power plont in centrol Colombio. The totol cost o[ the project is estimoted

ot $28.5 million.
Termoel6chico de Lo Dorodo S.A.E.S.P ffermodorodo) will design

ond build the fifty-megowot plont. lnternotionol Power leosing Compony will
own fie equipment ond leose it to Termodorodo. Equipment ond troining will
be provided by o leoding U.S. monufocturer of thermoelechic equipment ond
o well-known U.S. power plont operotor, respeclively. Termodorodo will sell

oll the power it generotes to the locol sloteowned utility compony.
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Termodorodo will be one of the first privote power generotion pro
jects in Colombio. The Colombion government is promoting privote sector
porticipotion in the generotion of elechicity to meet increosing demond
ond oddress o power shortoge problem. Hoving o relioble power supply
will enoble the city of Lo Dorodo to ottroct induskiol, commerciol, hotel,
ond ogriculturol development prolects. This will generote employment in
oddilion to the iobs thot the project will creote-170 jobs for building the
power plonl ond 12 for operoting it. The proiect's conkibution to the
Colombion GDP is estimoted ot more thon $ 100 million.

Bonco lnterconlinentol S.A.
The llC will provide o $2.5 million senior loon ond o $0.5 million subordi-
noled loon os porl of o $6.5 million initiol finoncing pockoge for the devel-
opment of o leosing division ot Bonco lnterconiinentol. The bonk will use the
proceeds to provide leose finoncing for the ocquisition of fixed ossets ond
equipment by smoll ond medium-size Dominicon componies thot hove lim-
ited occess to medium ond long-term credit. The quosiequity investmenl in
the lorm of o subordinoted loon will enoble the bonk to estoblish core fund-
ing for fie developmenl of pesodenominoted leosing operotions. The lessee
componies must comply with locol, shfe, ond notionol environmenbl lows,
regulotions, ond stondords os well os opplicoble llC policies.

By offering medium-term finoncing ot reosonoble interest rotes,
Bonco lnterconlinentol will contribute to the development of the Dominicon
economy. The llC, through this operotion, will be supporting the Dominicon
governmenl's newly-instituted progrom to strengthen the finonciol seclor ond
promote priyofe secfor growth. The proceeds of the llC loon will provide
finonciol support for more thon sixty componies in the Dominicon Republic.

Bon Appetit, S.A.
The llC will invest in the exponsion of Bon Appetit, S.A., o Solvodoron pro
ducer of noncorbonoted beveroges. The $2 million equity investment will
help Bon Appetit to corry oul o $5.8 million proiect ond to become one of
the most modern ond efficient componies of its kind in Centrol Americo.
The proiect will enoble Bon Appetit to enhonce its presence throughout ihe
region.

Bon Appetit hos o wide ronge o[ products thol covers mony torget
morkets in the beveroge indushy. To help lounch its products in new mor-
kets, the compony plons in on initiol stoge to set up distribution subsidiories
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in Guotemolo ond Costo Rico. This morkel exponsion will skengthen o com"

pony thot is owned by Solvodoron investors ond operotes in on industry in
which mony of its competitors ore lorge multinotionol componies.

Other lotin Americon counkies supply o lorge percentoge of the

inputs thot Bon Appetit uses in fie monufocture of its products. By increos-
ing production ond exponding its dishibution nelwork, Bon Appetit will
enioy more bolonced foreign exchonge operolions ond will goin more

direcl occess to regionol morkets. Both the compony ond the economy of
El Solvodor will benefit. lmplementotion of the proiect will creote 170
direct permonent iobs, generote $60 million in export eornings, ond con-
tribute more thon $ l20 million to the country's GDP

(iUA'I'EMALA

Foctorrent S.A.
A $3 million loon ond on equiiy inveslment of up to $0.5 million from the

llC will help o Guotemolon leosing compony to provide finonciol ond
operoting leoses for smoll ond medium-size businesses. Foctorrent S.A. will
chonnel the proceeds of the llC loon lo ol leost fifty Guotemolon compo-
nies through leoses thot will overoge $60,000 ond will not exceed

$250,000 per client. The lessee componies will be required to meet strict

environmentol ond other guidelines estoblished by the llC.
Finonciol leosing is o good woy to provide medium ond long-term

funding for the modernizotion ond growth of smoll ond medium industry,

which is the moin user of this type of finoncing. The llC's porficipotion in
this operotion will complement the IDB's efforts to strengthen ond modern-

ize the finonciol sector in Guotemolo by providing long-term, foreigncur-
rency funding for smoll ond medium-size componies.

Christionson, S.A. de C.V
Christionson, S.A. de C.V. (CHSA| is o smoll Mexicon monufocturer of spe-

ciolty chemicols fiot ore used to moke induskiol ond consumer products.

ln 199'l the llC Boord of Direclors opproved o $3.2 million loon to help
finonce the exponsion o{ CHSAs production copocity, ln 1996 the Boord

opproved on odditionol loon of up to $6 million to be provided by o pri-

vote commerciol bonk under the llC cofinoncing progrom. The Boord olso
opproved on equity investmenl of up to $l.5 million. These funds will help
the compony lo corry out o $ I 0.2 million proiect thol involves building o
new nitrile plont ond refinoncing certoin shorllerm debls. The loon will olso
provide CHSA with the working copitol it needs lo continue lo expond.
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Building the nihile plont will enoble CHSA to integroie verticolly,
thus ensuring ovoilobility of o key row moteriol. CHSA will be oble to
increose produclion, cul production costs by 45 percent, ond increose
domestic ond export soles by up to $10 million. The prolect will generote
$90 million in foreign exchonge eornings during the first six yeors of
operotions, contribute $120 million to Mexico's GDB ond creote twenty
direct iobs.

Mexico Privote EquitT Fund
With o $3 million equity investment, the llC will porticipote in the creotion
of Mexico Privote Equity Fund. The fund will seek to provide smoll ond
medium-size exporloriented componies in northwestern Mexico with the
copitol they need to expond. The initiol copitolizotion of the fund is

expected to be $30 million.
By investing in the fund, the llC will further its own developmentol

gools by helping to creote o mechonism for supporting smoll ond medium-
size componies thot need longlerm copitol to increose produclion copoc-
ity in such sectors os monufocturing, economic infrostructure, ond con-
sumer goods. The preferred divestment vehicle will be initiol public
offerings on the Mexicon slock morket, thus furthering the llC's gool of
democrotizing copitol ond broodening ond deepening the locol copitol
morkets. Mexico Privote Equity Fund will torget exporioriented componies
ond their suppliers locoted in o port of Mexico where the industriol bose is
relotively underdeveloped. Over its expected life, the fund will benefit
some twelve to fifteen componies. lt will olso creob obout 450 iobs, gen-
erote opproximotely $60 million in export revenue eoch yeor, ond con-
fibute neorly $50 million o yeor to Mexico's GDP

Monorch S.A.
The Corporotion opproved o $2.6 million equity investment in, ond o
$7 million loon lo, Monorch S.A., o new flowergrowing operotion. llC
funding will help develop o $34 million, lOGhectore flower form ond
reloted pocking focilities. Monorch will be on exportoriented producer of
highquolity flowers, primorily roses.

The project's proximity to the U.S. border will ollow the compqny
to ship flowers by lowcost refrigeroted kuck to oll U.S. morkets. Monorch's
freight costs will thus be considerobly lower thon those o[ other interno-
tionol producers, ond the flowers will hove o longer shelf life thonks to
reduced hondling. Porticipotion in the proiect compony by U.S. investors
(including growers ond distributors) will strengthen its obility to penetrote
the U.S. morket, toking full odvontoge of regionol integrotion under
NAFTA.

The proiect will creote 2,000 direct ond 800 indirect iobs ond will
generote $170 million in export eornings for Mexico. The conhibution to
lhe country's GDP is estimoted ot $ 150 million.
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Merco-Fluviol S.A.
MercoFluviol S.A. is o Poroguoyon compony lhot fonsports liquid fuels

from Argentino to Poroguoy. With o senior loon of $2.5 million ond o

$0.5 million subordinoted loon from the llC, MercoFluviol will increose its
river shipping of liquefied petroleum gos (l-PG). The $6.1 million exponsion
proiect, which will be conied out by Hidro Gos S.A., involves the purchose

of three borges especiolly designed for the river honsportotion of LPG.

Hidro Gos hos olreody signed o conlroct with Petr6leos Poroguoyos for
shipping LPG from Argentino to Poroguoy.

ln oddition to being much sofer thon trucks for the tronsportotion
of LPG, use of the borges will cut shipping costs considerobly. One round

kip by borge convoy will reploce obout I 15 round hips by truck. The

resulting benefit for end consumers will be lower gos prices, moinly for
households in Poroguoy. The proiect will creote fourteen direct iobs ond
fiirty-seven indirect jobs, besides contributing to the reviblizotion of ports

olong the Poron6-Poroguoy woferwoy. Volueodded contributed by the pro
iect to Poroguoy's GDP is estimoted ot neorly $60 million.

Poroievo S.A.

The Boord of Directors opproved o $2 million loon ond o $0.5 million sub-

ordinoted loon fo Porolevo S.A. of Poroguoy. Porolevo is o ioint venture

between Levopon S.A. of Colombio ond Azucorero Poroguoyo S.A. of
Poroguoy. The totol proiect cost is estimofed ot $8.2 million, of which

$2 million will be provided by locol bonks ond $3 million in equity by the

sponsors. The remoinder will be obloined from coshJlow generotion.
Porolevo will build o plont copoble o{ producing 1 2,000 mekic

tons of fresh boker's yeost per yeor. Soles will torget the regionol (northern

ond centrol Argentino, ond soulhern Brozil) ond locol morkets. The proiect
is expected to creote 43 direct ond 172 iadiecl iobs, exports on the order
of $66 million during the first ten yeors of operotions, ond more $on $50
million for the country's GDP

Stoteof-the-ort Europeon technology will moke the Porolevo yeost

plont one of the most odvonced in lotin Americo. Porolevo will use sugor-

cone molosses, o by-product of Azucorero Poroguoyo's sugor produclion,
os its primory row moteriol. The compony will olso hove occess to low-
cost electricity from the power grid. These foctors, combined with modern
high-yield fermentotion technology, will enoble Porolevo to deliver o high-
quolity product ot very competitive prices.

Porolevo will build o desolinotion pool to decreose the solt content
of the wostewoter used for irrigotion. The compony will olso follow strict
guidelines to mitigote the potentiol environmentol impoct of the proiect.
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Moro Oil Venture Limited
The Corporotion opproved o $ 1.5 million equity investment ond o $7 mil-
lion cofinonced loon to Moro Oil Venture Limited (MoroVen), o smoll,
locollyowned oil ond noturol gos compony. The llC will provide $2.5 mil-
lion of the cofinonced funding. The longlerm resources provided by the llC
will be used in on $ 1 I .6 million proiect to sidetrock {redirect) rwo existing
wells owned by the compony, drill two new wells, ond purchose equipment
lhot will increose the compony's oil production. MoroVen will exploit the
Moro block oil field under o twentyJive yeor license from the government.
The oil deposit wos sold by ils discoverer becouse its rote of production
wos lower thon thot of severol, much lorger, neorby proiects. The govern-
ment of Trinidod ond Tobogo, recognizing thot the oil reserves in the Moro
block could be of economic volue to o smoller, locol producer, gronted the
license lo MoroVen.

Since receiving the license, the compony hos repoired or
upgroded five of the originol wells. Production hos now reoched 360 bor-
rels per doy, for on onnuolized production of I3l,400 borrels. This is well
obove the originol production level. The proiect is expected to increose
produciion to more thon 400,000 borrels in 1997 ond 530,000 borrels
in 1998. lmplementotion of the proiect will creote twenty direct iobs, gen.
erote export eornings of obout $50 million during the first six yeors of
operotions, ond contribute $40 million to the country's GDP

Zono Fronco de Montevideo
Zono Fronco de Montevideo (ZFM) is the first privote sector free trode zone
in Uruguoy to offer o highquolity induskiol pork for componies whose pri-
mory morkels ore in Lotin Americo. ZFM, focing o growing demond for
leose oreo, plons to build 15,300 squore meters of odditionol office ond
worehouse spoce ot o totol cost of $ l0 million. To finonce lhis exponsion
ond to solidify its finonciol situotion by reducing its short-term debt, ZFM
decided to increose its copitol ond issue negotioble debentures on the
Uruguoyon finonciol morket.

The copitol increose odds $3 million to the originol poid-in copi-
tol, Sources of funds ore the copitolizotion of $l.67 million in sponsors'
debt ond the contribution of fresh funds totoling $ 1 .33 million. The contin-
uing support of llC os o shoreholder contributing $375,000 to the copitol
increose is of strotegic importonce to the compony os il enters the copitol
morket.
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IIC Project Finanee Activities 1989-1996
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MULTIPLYING RESOURCES TO SUPPORT
THE PRIVATE SECTOR

The developing notions of Lotin Americo ond the Coribbeon ore in tronsi-
tion. They ore moving from governmentconholled, underdiversified
economies to complex, morket-bosed systems. They ore olso implementing
economic stobilizotion ond odiustment progroms thot will stimulote eco
nomic growth in the long run but thot hove creoted some rises in unem-
ployment os the public sector {which olreody occounts for less thon one
third of totol employmenl in some countries) ceoses to creote iobs.

Pulling the regionol economies out of this honsitionol period will
be up to the privote sector, which con generote employmenl ond spur eco
nomic octivity by exponding ond successfully focing foreign competition.
But the privote seclor con neilher grow nor drive growth if it connol obtoin
finoncing in the form of loons ond equity copitol. The modern tertiory sec-
tor lfinonce, communicotions, sociol services) hos consideroble groMh
potentiol but needs monogeriol ond technologicol expertise os well os debt
ond equily finoncing. The region's infrostructure hos the some needs. How-
eveq such finoncing is not eosy to obtoin in most of the region's emerging
economies. The lnter-Americon lnveslment Corporotion is using innovotive
mechonisms to provide smoll ond medium-size privote componies with
finoncing thot will enoble them to generote the jobs ond the foreigncur-
rency income needed to gel the region's emerging economies through the
tronsition.

Developmentollyoriented investment funds ore one such mecho-
nism. All investment funds pool equity copitol ovoiloble for investing. But
troditionol investment funds seek fie moximum yield for their investors.
They ore not nocessorily committed to the long-term economic ond envi-
ronmentol well-being of $e countries in which they invest. Developmentolly-
orienbd investment funds do hove thot firm commitment.

Troditionol inveslmenl funds tend lo concentrote on countries such
os Argentino, Brozil, Chile, Colombio, Mexico, Peru, ond Venezuelo, which
hove stronger copitol morkets. Moreover, they invesl on overoge of $20 mil-
lion to $80 million in componies with o morket volue ronging between $50
million ond $300 million. lnvestment funds supported by the llC moke
smoller investments (os smoll os $0.5 millionl in smoller componies.

Troditionol inyestment funds, fien, shy owoy from investing in
countries or sectors thol they see os risky. But those countries ond sectors
ore fhe ones thot ore in the greotest need of----ond hove the hordest time
obtoining---<opitol for growth. They often must resort to borrowing on the
domestic morket ot high intorest rotes. Or they must try, ohen unsuccess-
fully, to borrow from foreign sources thot moy be unwilling to lend to smoll
ond medium-size componies in countries they see os-once ogoin-risky.
Such difficulties in obtoining equity ond debt finoncing on reosonobie
lerms hove hindered the development of the privote sector throughout Lotin
Americo ond the Coribbeon.

Thc private sector is &iag
callod upon to play r mrjor

rolc in promoting

cconornic grorth.
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By porticipoting in developmentollyoriented inYeslmenl funds, the

llC seeks to help to meet these needs in oll of lhe region's countries, not iust
those with the strongest economies. The llC olso works to ottroct commer'

ciol bonks ond other inlernolionol investors fiot would otherwise not oPer-

ote in fiese morkels. This hos the double odvontoge of

' chonneling more resources to equity-storved componies thon the

llC could invest on its own; ond
o strenglhening the locol stock morkels ond thus providing more

opportunilies for locol investors.

Smoll ond medium-size enterPrises in Lotin Americo ond the

Coribbeon often lock more lhon coPitol ond long-lerm debt finoncing. They

moy be short on the technicol ond monogeriol know-how necessory to

keep poce with the region's economic ond technologicol honsformotion.

The llC con foster the flow of knowledge by helping entrePreneurs to struc-

ture sound investment proiects ond bringing to beor its experience in

finoncing proiects throughout Lotin Americo ond the Coribbeon. Preservo-

tion o[ the environment is o cornerstone of llC's opprooch lo Privote sector

inveslment.
The Corporotion hos helped to creole sixteen regionol, sectorol, or

notionol investmenl funds since it begon operotions in 1989. The totol cop
itolizotion of these funds exceeds $800 million. Set out below ore exom-

ples of llC-sponsored investment funds thot ore
helping smoll ond medium-size componies in lotin Americo ond

the Coribbeon to breok the cycle of dependence on expensive

debt finoncing;

' chonneling technologicol ond monogeriol know-how to the

region; ond

' leveroging llC resources to Promole the sustoinoble, environ-

mentolly responsible growth of smoll ond medium'size Privote
enlerprise in the region.

The first operotion opproved by llCt Boord of Direclors wos o $2 million

equity investment in o risk copifol comPony in Brozil The Corporotion por-

ticipoted in the initiol $lO million copihlizotion of CRP-Copitol de Risco

S.A. (CADERII in coniunction with institutionol investors in Brozil

CADERI's obiective is to ochieve long{erm copitol goins while

investing directly in smoll ond medium-size enterPrises in southern Brozil.

The fund hos roised olmost $ I 0 million from six Brozilion groups, the

Brozilion notionol development bonk, ond two multiloferols.

Eight componies hove benefited from the fund's operotions, three

of which hove olreody been divested-providing good returns to the fund's

inveslors. lnvestee componies ore in fie electronics, food processing equip
ment, poper, ond metol products subsectors.
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In l99l the Corporotion ocquired o 16.8 percent holding in Fondo de
Optimizoci6n de Copitoles, SINCA {OPCAP). The remoinder of the fund's
initiol $ 1 5 million copitol wos provided by Mexicon investors ond
NAFINSA. The llC wos the first multiloterol institution to invesl in o Mexi-
con venture copitol compon, thus strengthening o speciol investment vehi-
cle creoted by the Mexicon government to encouroge long-term inves!
ments in the privote sector.

OPCAP provides investment copitol lor the growth ond modern-
izotion of smoll ond medium-size componies in Mexico. To dote, the fund
hos invested $30.2 million in ten componies. Thonks to the fund's solid per-
formonce, the volue of llC shores hos increosed 93 percent.

One of OPCAP's most successful investees is o Mexicon builder of
lowcosl housing. The copitol ond consulting services lhot the builder received
through OPCAP enobled it to top the Mexicon ond inlernotionol copitol moF
kets ond go public. Access to finoncing helped the builder weother the Mex-
icon economic crisis. The compony expected to sell 12,000 goodquolity,
low<ost homes in 1996. Such o performonce will help polliote the lorge
unmet demond for low-income housing in Mexico. The homebuilder's shores
ore quoted of olmost double the price of their initiol plocement.

In 1992 the Corporotion opproved o $2 million equify investment in the
firsl venture copitol fund to be estoblished in Uruguoy, Fondo poro el Finon-
ciomienlo de lo lnversi6n Privodo (FOFIP). The Citibonk bronch in Uruguoy
cosponsored the $ I 7 million fund, which mokes equity ond quosi€quity
inveslments ond provides medium ond long*erm finoncing to develop ond
modernize smoll ond medium-size privote componies in Uruguoy.

The proiect finoncing thot FOFIP hos provided since it begon opeF
otions in I 992 totols neorly $ I 2 million.

The llC conceived the Lotin Americon Privote Equity Fund progrom in 1992
os one of the first hue regionol venture copitol initiotives in lotin Americo.
The progrom consists of o regionol fund ond, so for, four notionol funds in
Argentino, Brozil, Chile, ond Mexico. Advent Corporotion of Boston,
Mossochusetts, wos selected by llC to cosponsor the progrom. Advent
operotes on internotionol nelwork of sixteen offilioted privote equity invest
ment firms in twenty countries, monoging $1.75 billion in committed copi-
tol ond o combined portfolio of more thon 750 componies worldwide. The

componies in which the llC/Advent network invesls benefit from the trons-
fer of technology ond the opening of new internotionol morkets through
linkoges estoblished with the componies in which Advent hos invested.

The $ 165 million regionol fund will moke venture copitol inyes!
ments in smoll ond medium-scole enterprises in lotin Americo. The moxi-
mum investment in ony one proiect is $20 million, but the overoge inves!
ment will be considerobly lower.

The llC ond Advent invited Bonco de Sontiogo to cosponsor lhe
Chileon portion of the network. The llC opproved its $1.5 million invest
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ment in lhe Chileon fund in 1994. Other contributors include Chileon ond
U.S. institutionol investors. This fund will moke equily investments of up to
$4 million in smoll ond medium-size Chileon componies thol hove strong
growth potentiol but lock occess lo internotionol equity morkets.

ln 1994 the Corporolion opproved o $2 million inveslment for lhe
estoblishment of the Argentine portion o[ the llC/Advent regionol progrom.
The llC selected Bonco de Golicio y Buenos Aires os cosponsor o{ the $50
million Argentine fund. Golicio is one of the few Argentine bonks with o
specific progrom for smoll ond medium-size enlerprises. Argentine ond [or-
eign institutionol investors will olso contribute to the fund, whose invest-

ments ore expected to overoge $ l million per proiect.
The Mexicon link in the llC/Advent network is Procorp lnveslmenl

Trust, o $9 million fund to be set up with Procorp, o Mexicon venlure cop-
itol compony. This is the second proiect fiot the llC hos undertoken involv-
ing o venture copitol firm in Mexico.

The investment trust will invest lointly with Procorp in componies
thot will benefit from linkoge with Advent's worldwide network of compo-
nies. The llC will use the trust to chonnel funds to smoll ond medium-size
componies thot need copitol to diversify, reconvert, or restructure their
operotions. Procorp's teom of professionols will provide technicol, finon-
ciol, ond monogeriol ossistonce to the investee componies. The llC's por-
ticipotion in this fund omounts to $3 million, opproved in 1995.

Grupo Bozono, Simonsen, one of the most diversified induskiol
groups in Brozil, is cosponsor of the Brozilion portion of the network.
Bozono Advent Fundo Mrltuo de lnvestimento em Empresos Emergentes is

the first locol mutuol fund in Brozil to focus on investing in smoll ond
medium-size componies. The llC wos instrumentol in fostering chonges in

Brozilion investment regulotions thot ollow foreign inveslors to porticipote
in the copitol of smoll ond medium-size Brozilion componies through o
listed locol fund.

The $43 million Bozono Advenl fund wos copitolized by the llC;
Grupo Bozono, Simonsen; Brozilion pension funds; ond internotionol
investors. lt will be listed on the Rio de Joneiro stock exchonge. lnvestee

componies io dole ore in such sectors os textiles ond opporel, smoll oppli
onces, ond pockoging.

ln '1993 the Corporotion opproved o $l .5 million investment in Jomoico
Production Fund Limited, o developmenl copitol fund bosed in Kingston,
Jomoico ond cosponsored by o group of Jomoicon finonciol inslitutions.

The fund torgets smoll ond medium-size Jomoicon componies in
need of investment copitol ond finoncing for growth. lt uses equity ond
quosi€quity inslruments to ocquire minority positions. The fund will olso
moke some medium-lerm loons ond provide odminishotive, technicol, ond
morketing ossistonce to investee componies. Torgel componies ore in the
lourism, monufocturing, ogribusiness, ond mining sectors. The fund is

focusing on exporloriented proiects thot con competitively produce import-



ln 1995 the llC opproved o $5 million inveslment in Brozilion Equity Invest-
ments lll, ltd. The purpose of this $85 million fund is to moke longlerm cop
itol ovoiloble to medium-size privote componies in such sectors os trons-
portotion, construction, ond consumer goods monufocluring. Contributors
include U.S. pension funds ond Lotin Americon, U.S., ond Europeon osset
monogemenl firms.

The {und expects to invest in ot leost fifleen componies over its nine
yeor life. So for, 48 percent of its funding hos been invested in four com-
ponies in the textile ond opporel, pockoging, ond smoll opplionce sectors.

Corfinsuro Fondo de Desorrollo de Empresos is the second development
copitol fund to be creoted in Colombio. The $'lO million Corfinsuro fund
will provide development copitol to exportoriented componies in lhe
ogribusiness, monufocturing, mining, ond emerging technologies sectors. lt
will do so by investing in equity ond quosi€quify securities issued by smoll
ond medium-size businesses thot need copitol for growth. The fund will
ossist these componies in the oreos of monogement, technology, ond mor-
ket development. Corfinsuro's inveslments will ronge between $0.5 million
ond $1.5 million.

On+third of the fund's expected copifolizotion will be contributed
by Corfinsuro, on+third by the llC, ond onethird by other Colombion
investors.

ln i995 the llC opproved o $3 million investment for the estoblishment of
fie $26.4 million Centrol Americon lnvestment Fund {CAIF). Along with the
Commonweolth Development Corporolion (CDC), Centrol Americon Bonk
for Economic lntegrotion, ond Swedfund, six locol finonciol institutions will
provide copitol. CAIF will invest in smoll ond medium-size componies in

Belize, Costo Rico, El Solvodor, Guotemolo, Honduros, Nicoroguo, ond
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substitution goods or services. The expected overoge size of the invest-
ments is $80,000.

The Lotin Americon Energy ond Electricity Fund (FONDELEC) is on inves!
ment fund estoblished to originote ond invest in privote power generotion
proiecls throughouf Lotin Americo. The llC opproved its $4 million initiol
investment in FONDELEC in 1994 ond increosed its porticipotion to $5 mil-
lion in 1995. The remoinder of FONDELECt $60 million copitolizotion
hos come primorily from U.S. investors.

FONDELEC is initiolly focusing on investing in the privotizotion of
existing focilities. The first two inyestments were mode in Argentino ond
Peru: Empreso Distribuidoro de Enke Rios, S.A, the principol electricity dis-
hibutor in the province of Entre Rios in Argenlino; ond Luz del Sur, o dis-
hibution compony serving fie southern porl of [imo, Peru. The fund is

reviewing olher investment prospects in Argenlino, Bolivio, Brozil, Colom-
bio, ond Peru.
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Ponomo. lt will locus on componies thot generote {oreign exchonge ond
seek regionol or extroregionol exponsion ond soles. As on integrol port of
its equity contributions, CAIF will provide monogement, technology, ond mor-

ket developmenl ossistonce to its investee componies. The fund will focus on

componies thol could eventuolly go public.
The sixteen investmenl funds opproved by the llC represent o totol

investment of $53.6 million by the Corporotion. The toble on ihe following
poge presents o profile of llC investment funds.
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INVESTMINT FUNOS IN THI IIC POR'FOUO

Approv€d
by llC Fund Nome Counlry

Totol llc
Copitolirolion Contribution(us$t {us$l

Sire
(uss) Torget Invest6€s

1989 CAoER| Brozil t0,000,000 2,000,000 416,000 Venru,e Co pirol SME
l99l oPcAP 15,000,000 3,000,000 2,200,000 Vehturo Copirol SME
1992 FOflP Utuguoy r 7,000,000 2,000,000 3,800,00O Venture Copiiol & R€copihlazo-

iion ol Seleckd lnduski6s
1993 Advent-Regionol Rsgionol I65,000,000 5,000,000 mox.20,000,000 Vsnturs Copilol SME
1993 IPF 000.o00 1,518,000 82,000 Venrurc Copirol SME
1994 FONDETEC Regionol 60.500.000 5.050,000 mox.t2,000,000 Elsctric Pow6r Seclor Fund

P.ivolizotion & N€w
Conslruclion

1991 Adv6nt-Sontioso Chil6 40,000,000 1,600,000 mox.4,000,000 VenlureCo pilol SME
1991 Advent6olicio Ars6ntino 50,000,000 2,100,000 1,000,000 Venluro CopilolSME
1995 Brozilion Equity Brozil 85,000,000 5,000,000 7-10,000,000 Msdium r,o Lorgo Componies
1995 Corfinsuro Colombio r0,000,000 3,333.000 500,000-1,500,000 Venrure Copibl SME
1995 Procorp 9,000,000 3,000,000 3,000,000 Vsnturs Copilol SME
1995 CA|F ControlAmerico 26,356,588 3,000,000 250,00G2,00O,000 Venturc Copalol SME
1996

Bro:il Fund

Brozil 43,000,000 4,000,000 3,000,000 Vgnture Copitol SME

1996 lPVBoncomer Rsqionol 200,000,000 5,000,000 mox. 5O,0O0,00O Venture Copilol SME
I996

Copitol Fund

Regionol 50,000,000 5,000,000 2-3,000,000 Smoll ond Modiom-Size

tinonciol lnrtilurions
1996

Equity Fuhd

30.000.000 3,000.000 2,000,000 Venture Copilol SME

TOTAT 816,856,588 53,60t,000
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ectivities h leth Amcrica

and thc Caribb,ern.
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llC's experience with investmenl funds to dote hos enobled il io PinPoint
key foctors thot con guide future operotions of this t/Pe.

The sponsors' fund-roising obility is o key foctor in ensuring o
fund's successful closing. Although o fund monoger's nome ond recogni-
tion in the morketploce ore very importont lor ottrocling other investors,

they ore no substitute for sponsor copitol or committed core investors.

While the llC itself, os o core investor, con influence fund-roising, it does

so only in portnership with other privote inveslors.
It is olso cruciol for the Corporotion to get involved eorly enough

in the process to influence lorget morkef, environmentol criterio, ond olher
criticol developmentol considerotions.

The success of eoch fund's investments hinges on {l ) hoving o mon-

oger with privote equity experience, o good network, ond o locol pres-

ence; ond (2) good timing in lounching the fund. Mocroeconomic condi'
tions ore olso decisive. For exomple, in the cose of FONDELEC, the hend
towords utilities privotizotion, increosed privote sector inlerest in economic
infroslruclure, ond oppropriote legislotion, ollowed this regionol energy
fund to stort up quickly.

ln oddition lo developmentol impoct ond multiplicotion of
resources, llC inveslments should provide on odequole finonciol return to
the Corporotion. This is becouse the llC must be self-sustoining in the long
run ond becouse the profits from successful investments con be reinvested

in other funds without eroding llC's own copitol. lt is still too eorly to deter-

mine the profitobility of most of the funds in which $e llC hos invested. The

funds thot hove o trock record long enough to colculote returns for the Cor-
porotion show posilive, olthough different, levels of copitol goins.

ln the future, the llC will selectively evoluote new funds thot com-

ply with its own obiecliyes of becoming self-supporting or thot hove unique

developmentol chorocleristics iustifying o longer poybock time. Such chor-

octeristics include being locoted in o torgeted region or focusing on o cri!
icol sector or industry.

lotin Americon ond Coribbeon privote sector componies ore poised to

benefit from lhe reforms thot hove trcken ploce in the region. lnternolionol

investors ore looking onew to o region where good investment opPortunities ore

emerging in o voriety o{ sectors ond locotions. Domeslic sovings ore finding new

vehicles thot ensure on oppropriote bolonce between risks ond rewords.

Since iis inception in I 989, the lnter-Americon lnvestmenl Corpo
rotion hos ployed o cotolytic role in support of smoll ond medium-scole

enterprises through its lending ond investment octivities. In porticulor, the

llC is occomplishing its mission by porticipoting in the creolion of venlure

copilol investmenl funds thot torget smoll ond medium-scole enlerPrises

wi$ good trock records ond strong growth potentiol, but thot lock occess

to long-ferm sources of copitol.

Conclusions
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COMMIII/IINTS IO DAIE

DISIUTSI EttIS
IO OAII

OUISTAIIDING

ar 1213111996

ICUtry Toiol Loon Equiry Gon .t. .dh, Lcn lquiry l6n lquiry Iorol

Argonlino 20
Eohomos 2

Bolivio 7
Brozil 13

Chils 9
Colombio 9
Coslo Rico 6
Dominicon R6p. 4
Ecuodor s
El Solvodor 2
Guolemolo 5
Guyono 2

Honduros 3
lomoico 6
Mexico 16

Nicoroguo 2
Ponomo 2
Poroguoy 3

P6ru 9
Trinidod ond Tobogo 3
Ul:guoy 7
Venezuelo 7
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t8l
56.8
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8.0
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20.1
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3.3
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20.8
65.3

6.5
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38.8
t0.3
31.3
28.s

53.6
0.0

11.4
54.8
21.3
28.2
25.0
r0.5
8.0
4.0

l4.t
3.3

10.9
11 .7

30.3
3.0
6.5
a.0

21.0
25

2t.9
I3.8

8.9
0.0
1.9

14 0
5.8
3.6
0.5
0.0
25
0.0
0.0
0.0
t.0
1.5

7.4
1.4

0.0
0.0
1.7

0.6
6.4
1.0

0.1

0.0
3.l
3.1
5.0
0l
5.0
t.6
t.7
0.0
7.0
2.5
5.9
2.7
4.7
0.5
0.0
0.3

0.8
0.1

7.O

62.4
0.0

t 3.l
65.4
22.2
31.7
20.5

8.9
8.8
1.0
7.t
0.8
6.0

r0.5
33.1

3.9
6.5
3.7

19.4
2.3

31.2
7.8

52.6
0.0

t 1.8

45.9
r 5.5
26.O

18.0
6.9
6.9
4.0
7.1

0.8
5.0
5.6

24.4
3.0
6.5
3.7

17.9
1.7

24.3
7.8

8.8
0.0
I,3

12.9
4.1

3.5
0.5
0.0
1.8

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
6.6
0.9
0.0
0.0
i.5
0.6
6.0
0.0

a3.7
0.0
5.0

40.4
t2.3
19.2
17.0
5.7
3.7
3.6
5.0
o.7
3.8
4.6

13.7
2.8
6.2
2.7

14.8
0.0

19.3
7.3

7.4
0.0
l3

10.0
2.9
3.A

0.5
0.0
0.9
0.0
0.0
00
0.0
0.0
6.6
0.9
0.0
0.0
1.5

0.6
6.0
0.0

5l.l
0.0
6.3

50.3
15.2
22.6
17.5
5.7
4.7

5.0
o.7
3.8
4.6

20.3
3.7
6.2
2.7

t6.3
0.6

25.4
7.3

Regionol 7 0.0 29.0 29.0 0.0 l3.t 0.0 l3.t 0.0 2.8 o.O 2.5 2.5

TOTAT 149 483.5 t29.7 613.2 365.7 7t.2 54.6 382.3 295.4 51 3 231.5 1A.5 276.0

COTTIPOSITION OF nC COMfimED PORITOUO
As of Decenbe. 3t, t996

20%

TOAN
PORTFOUO

EQUIry
PORTFOTIO

I Privotizotions ! Exponsions f] Venture Copitol f Greenfields

65%

28%ta%
35%
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OPEIAflONS APPROVED 8Y IIC IN 1996

Co,

Annuol

Co foreisn annuol Numbcr

llc Podicipoiion linon- Exchongo volua ol New
US$ milliois by CounrryLoln Equit/ Totol cins G..€rolion Add.d lobs
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lntorAmeaicon lnvestmenl Corporotion
Finaneisl Statements
December 3 l, 1996 ond 1995

Report of Independent Accountonts

Boord of Governors
lnter-Americon lnvestment Corporolion

ln our opinion, the occomponying bolonce sheets ond reloted stotements of
income ond retoined eornings ond of cosh flows present foirly, in oll moteriol
respects, the finonciol position of the lnter-Americon lnvestment Corporotion ot
December 31, 1996 ond 1995, ond fie results of its operotions ond its cosh
flows for the yeors then ended in conformity with generolly occepted occounting
principles. These finonciol stolements ore the responsibility of the Corporotion's
monogement; our responsibility is lo express on opinion on these finonciol
stotements bosed on our oudits. We conducted our oudits of these stotements in
occordonce with generolly occepted ouditing stondords which require thot we
plon ond perform the oudit to obtoin reosonoble ossuronce obout whether the
finonciol stolements ore free of mobriol misstotement. An oudit includes
exomining, on o test bosis, evidence supporling fie omounts ond disclosures in
the finonciol slotements, ossessing the occounting principles used ond significont
esiimotes mode by monogement, ond evoluoting the overoll finonciol stotement
presenfotion. We believe lhot our oudits provide o reosonoble bosis for the
opinion expressed obove.

W^fi^1,..,,-r-- LLP

Price Woterhouse LLP

Woshington, D.C.
Fe5ruory 4, 1997
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InlerAmericon lnveslmenl Corporolion

Balsnce Sbeen
(Expressed in thousonds of United Stotes dollorsl

December 31,

t995

ASSETS

CASH AND DUE FROM BANKS
MARKETABIE SECURITIES,.,,,,,..

$ l0
60,927

IOAN AND EOUIry INVESTMENTS

Loon lnveslmenis..............
Less Allowonce lor Losses

231,513
(24,018)

236,591
1t 6,422)

Equily lnvestmenls...............
Less Allowonce for Losses

207,495
42,115
12,9411

220,169
35,040
12,7O2l

39,204 32,33I

Totol lnveslmenls 246,699 252,507

336
9,145

$31, )1,:

786
480

8,565

$3061 199

TIABITITIES AND EOUITY
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE AND ACCRUED EXPENSES,..,....,,,-.,,,
ACCRUED INIEREST AND COMMITMENT FEES .,,,.,,...,,,..,,,
BORROWINGS,.,,,,,,

Torol Liobililie5...........
CAPITAL

Authorized: 20,000 shores (Por volue $10,000)
Subscribed:20,000 shores ..............................
Less Subscriplions Receivob1e...........................

$ 3,167
300

95,000

$ 2,528
228

85,000

98,467

200,000

200,000
I9,900
(i,250)

2 r 8,650

$31r)t?:

87 ,7 56

200,000
{48r I

RETAINED EARNINGS
UNREATIZED (LOSSI GAIN ON EQUIry INVESTMENT AVAIHBTE.FOR.SATE

Totol Eqr:ity...............

TOTAI. LIABILITIES AND EOUITY

199,5 r9
18,892

218,443

$306,199

34 llC Annuol Reporl..

t996

$ 137
43,724

OTHERINVESTMENT(netofollowonceforlossesof$l,l22ond$336,respeciively)...
flxED ASSETS...........
OTHER ASSETS..,,,,...

TOTAT ASSETS,,,,,,..,,

The occonponying notes ote on integrai pod ol these linoncial stotenehts.



lnler-Americon lnveslment Corpo.otion
Staanen* of Incorne and Retained Earnings
(Expressed in thousonds of United Stotes dollors)

Yeors ended
December 3l,

199 6 t995

$ 2,95s $ 3,831

INCOME
Morketoble Securi|ies................
loon lnveslmenls

lnleresl.............................-..
Commilmenl Fees . . .... . . ... . . ....
Fronl+nd Fees .................-...
Other Loon lnveslment lncome

Equity Investmenls
Goin {[oss) on Soles of Equii], lnvestments
Dividends...
Olher Equiir, lnveslmenl lncome.. ....

Advisory Service, Cofinoncing ond Other

EXPENSES

Adminislrolive............
Provision for losses ....
Non-Pension Posl R€tiremenl Benefib
Borrowing.....

r8,087
125
97

754

19,063 20,038

19,230
259
r50
399

(ss 1)

283
t04

3,504
2,35I

27.880 26,458

136
2,453

8,860
6,180

795
s,070

20,905

sJ53
r 3,339

$rsBe2

9,705
t 0,838

r,003
5,326

2q8n
t,oo8-

r8,892

$ rr,roo
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NET INCOME,,,,....,,,
RETAINED EARNINGS AT BEGINNING OT YEAR....,,,.....,,............

RETAINED EARNINGS AT END OF YEAR,,,,,.,,,,,,...,,,,....,

2,890
299
3t5

Tha occonponying notes orc on ihtegrol port ol thase linonciol stoter.i,ents-



lnler-Americon lnveslmenl Corporolion

Stoten errts of Cash Flows
(Expressed in thousonds of United Stotes dollors)

Yeors ended
Decembar 31,

t996 1995

CASH FLOWS TROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES

[oon ond Equity lnveslmenls
Loon Disbursemenls....
Loon R6poym6nls.......
Equily Disbursements..
Soles of Equity 1nvestmen|s..................

$ 128,036)
3l ,865
113,032)

3,677

$ (60,r32)
14,187

18,4e3)
954

15,526)

.2,o23,940)

(53,4841

Morketoble Securitiei
Purchoses........-..........
Sole5 Prior lo Moturity.
R€poyments ol Moturity 2,006,809

{r,8r7,098)
42,931

1,808,534

Purchoses of Fixed Assets ..

Dispositions of Fixed Assels

(r7,r 3r)
ll26)

34,367
(r6rl

71

NEI CASH USED IN INVESTING ACTIVITIES 122]831 l9,2OV

CASH FTOWS FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES
Bonowings

Proceeds lrom Borrowings.............. .....
Copitol

Poyments of Copitol Subscriplions.........

r 0,000

48t

r0,000

720

NET CASH PROVIDED BY FINANCING ACTIVITIES

CASH FLOWS f ROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES

Nel 1ncome............... 1,008 5,553

Adiuslments lo rsconcile nol incom€ lo net cosh provided by operoling octivilies
lncreose in occrued interost ond commitmenl fees........
Provision lor losses.....
Unreolized goin on morleloble securilies.
lncreose in olher osseis.............. ...............
lncreose (decreoso) in occounls poyoble ond occrued oxp€nsos..................
Loss on disposilions of lixed osseis...............
Depreciolion ond omorlizolion expons€........

72
I0,838

172l
{s80}
639

52
6,180

(366)

{2, r 36)

{1,288)
134
357270

NET CASH PROVIDED BY OPERATING ACTIVITIES

NEI DECREASE IN CASH ,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,, ,,,, ,,,

CASH AT BEGINNING OF YEAR, ,,,, ,,,,

CASH AT END OT YEAR,,,,,

12,175 8,486
(r )

138

$ t3,:

11271
137

$ 0

SUPPLEMENTAT DISCLOSURES
lnlerest poid during the yeor.......... .... ...
Conversions of loons to equity inveslmenls

$ 5,199 $
$

5,0or'
r50
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lnle.-Am6ricon lnvestmenl Corporotion

Notes to the Financial Statettents
Docomber 31 , l 996 ond 1995

Note A Significant Accounting Policies

The finonciol reporting ond occounling policies o[ the lnter-Americon
lnvestmenl Corporolion (the Corporotion) ore in conformity with generolly occepted
occounling principles in the United Stotes. The Corporotion conducls ils operotions only
in U.S. dollors. The following is o summory o[ the significont occounting policies.

UsE OF ESTIMATES

The preporqtion of the finonciol slolemenis in conformity with generolly
occepted occounting principles requires monogemenl to moke estimqtes ond ossumptions
thol offect the reported omounls o[ ossets ond liobilities ond disclosure of conlingent ossets

ond liobilities ot the dote of the finonciol slotemenls ond the reported omounts o[ income

ond expense during the reporting period. Actuol resuhs could differ from these estimqtes.

RECI-ASSIFICATION

Cerloin reclossificolions hove been mqde in the omounls presented for the
prior yeor to conform with the 1996 presentotion.

MARKEIABTE SECURITIES

The Corporotion clossifies its liquid investment portfolio os troding,
reporling investments ol estimoted morket volue ond including unreolized, os well os
reolized, goins ond losses in nel income.

The Corporotion hos investmenl criterio which include durotion ond credit
guidelines os wall os single issuer ond single country concentrotion limiis.

loon inveslmenls ore cqrried ot the principol omounls oulslonding. The

Corporotion's proctice is to obtoin colloterol security such os, but not limited to,
mortgoges ond third porty guqrontees. Equity investmenls without o reodily determinoble
morket volue qre corried ot cost. Equity inveslments with o reodily determinoble morket
volue ore corried ot morket volue. See Note D.

lnte.esl, commilment fees ond frontend fees ore recognized os income

when due. All other fees ore recorded when received.
loon ond equity investments ore committed when the loon or equity

ogreement is signed. lncremenlol direcl costs ossocioted with the originotion of loon ond
equity investments ore recognized when incurred. Commilment fees, frontend fees ond
direct originotion cosls ore not copiiolized ond omortized since the net of these cosis ond
fees is considered immoleriol.

The Corporotion [ollows the policy of periodicolly reviewing ihe
collectibility of outstonding receivobles for principol, interest ond other chorges ond
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lnlor-Americon lnvesfmenl Corporolion

Notes to the Finonciol Staternents
December 3l , 1996 ond 1995

estoblishing on ollowonce bosed on thot review. The Corporotion ceoses to occrue

income when ony loon is overdue for 90 doys or when suflicient doubt exists os lo lhe

timely collection of principol or interest; previously occrued ond uncollected income is

reversed ond income is recorded thereofler only os it is collected.

The Corporotion recognizes loon impoirment when it is proboble lhot it will

be unoble to collect oll omounls due occording lo the controcluol terms of fie loon

ogreemenl. lmpqirment is meosured os the excess of the recorded investment in the

impoired loon over lhe present volue of expected fulure cosh flows discounted ot the

loon's effective interesl role or the foir volue of the collolerol if the loon is colloterol

dependent. Once o loon is considered impoired, income is recognized thereofler on o
cosh bosis.

ALTOWANCE FOR I"OSSES

The ollowonce for losses is mointoined ot o level thot, in monqgement's
judgement, is odequote to obsorb losses inherent in the loon ond equity portfolio.

Monogemenl's iudgement is bosed on the risk rolings ond performonce of individuol

investments, the size ond diversity of the Corporolion's portfolio, economic conditions,

ond olher foclors considered significonl by monogement. The colculolion of the

ollowonce for losses includes the use of estimotes of collolerol volues ond other potenliol

sources of cosh flow. The ollowonce for losses is estoblished through onnuol chorges to

income. The write-off of inveslments, os well os subsequent recoveries, ore recorded

through the ollowqnce occount. Monogement believes the yeorend ollowonce for losses

odequotely reflects the risk o[ loss inherent in the Corporotion's portfolio.

OTHER INCOME

Other income includes fees collected lor odvisory services, cofinoncing

octivities, odminislrolive commissions, ond miscelloneous fees, which ore recognized

when received.

FIXED ASSETS

Fixed ossels ore corried ol cost less qccumuloted depreciotion.
Depreciotion is chorged to expense over the estimoled useful lives of the ossets, generolly

three to seven yeors. Developmenlol costs ossocioted with the development o[ systems ore

copitolized ond omorlized over the useful lives of the syslems once ploced in service.

FAIR VALUES OF FINANCIAI. INSTRUMENTS

Stolement of Finonciol Accounting Stondords No. 107, "Disclosures obout

Foir Volue o[ Finonciol lnslrumenls," (SFAS107) requires enlities lo disclose informotion

obout the estimoted foir volues of their finqnciol instruments, whether or nol those volues

ore recognized on lhe bqlqnce sheet. For mony of the Corporolion's finonciol inslruments
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lnler-Americon lnveslment Corporotion

Notcs n the Financial Statements
December 31 , 1996 ond 1 995

it is nol procticoble to eslimole the fqir volue ond therefore, in qccordonce with SFAS 1 07,
oddilionol disclosures pertinent lo estimoting the foir volue, such os the corrying omount,
interest rote ond moturity, ore provided.

The following methods ond ossumplions were used by monogement in
estimoling the foir volue of the Corporotion's [inonciol instruments:

(hnt and D* frun fu.n*s lhe corrying omount reported in the bolonce
sheet opproximoles foir volue.

Markctable Secarities: Foir volues for mqrkeloble securities ore bosed on
quoled morket prices. See Nole B.

I-oen Ineest nen&: The Corporolion provides custom-loilored finoncing to
smoll ond medium size enierprises operoting in its developing member counlries. There
is no comporoble secondory morkel for these types o[ loons. For oll loons ond reloted
commilments, monogemenl is of lhe opinion lhot due to the Corporotion's unique position
in its lending operotions ond lhe obsence of on estoblished secondory morkel, it is not
procticoble to estimote o foir volue for he Corporotion's lending portfolio ot this time. See

Nole D.

Equity and Otbor In?estmenb: The Corporotion olso purchoses the
copitol slock of smoll qnd medium size privote sector enterprises in lotin Americo ond the
Coribbeon. ln most coses, morket prices ore not ovoiloble ond olternote voluo on
techniques ore not procticoble. See Note D.

Bonomings: The corrying omount reporled in the bolonce sheet for
borrowings opproximotes [oir volue. See Note J.

Note B Marketable Securitics

The net unreqlized goins ond losses for 1996 ond 1995 ore included in
income from mqrketoble securities. The net chonge in the unreolized holding goins for
securities clossified os troding included in eornings during 1996 ond 1995 were
$72,000 ond $366,000, respectively.

Net losses of $220,000 ond $110,000 were reolized on soles of
morkeloble securities in 1996 ond 1995, respectively.

Note C Rcceivables

Receivobles ore included in other ossets ond summorized below:

December 31,
{in thor-rsonds}

Accrued lncome on Morketoble Securilies
Accrued lncome on loon lnveslmenls,....,.
Receivoble on Equity So|e .........-............

Toto|......................................

r 995

$%9
6,312

yzl

1996

$r"3r5
5,269
2,386

$8,rzo
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Notc D l-oan, Equity and Other Investnents

The Corporotion's operolions qre limited to its twentyJour regionol member

countries. Al December 3 1, 1996 lhere wos no concenlrolion o[ credit exposure in ony

single counlry. See the Summory of Projects by Counky qs of December 31, 1996 in
Note M.

ln occordonce with the nonqccruol policy discussed in Note A, loons ploced

in nonoccruol stotus ot December 31, 1996 ond 1995 totoled $38,333,000 ond

$23,132,000, respectively. Allowonces lor losses ogoinst these loons ot December 31,

I 996 ond I 995 totoled $ I 5,768,000 ond $5,522,000, respectively. lf these loons hod

nol been in nonoccruol stqtus, income from loon investmenls would hove been

$3,925,000 ond $2,143,0O0 higher in 1996 ond 1995, respectively. A portion of this

income wos eorned in prior yeors.

Ef{ective Jonuory 15, 1997 , two loons with o totol outstonding bolonce of

$2,288,000 were ploced in nonoccruol stotus. lnteresl occrued but nol collected ot

December 31, 1996, in the omount of $78,000 wos reversed from the Corporotion's

results of operolions for the yeor then ended. Monogemenl believes the borrowers hove

both the copocity ond inlent lo moke poyment ond thot receipt of funds will be forthcoming

shorlly.

lnvestments opproved by the Boqrd of Execulive Direclors but not signed os

investmenl commilmenls, ond commitments signed for which disbursemenls hove nol been

mode (net of concellotions) ore os follows:

December 3l ,

(in thousonds)

1996 I 995

Toiol

During 1995, the Corporolion obtoined control over q compon, in which it

hod previously mode on equity inveslment, by purchosing in o public ouction oll remoining

outslonding stock of the compony in order to protect lhe Corporolion's finonciol interesf. Al
the dote o[ ocquisltion, monogemenl decided to dispose of its inlerests in the compony in

on orderly rnonner ond hos o plon for ond reosonqble expectotion of disposition. The

Corporotion's investment in this compony, reported os olher inveslment, is occounted for ot

the cost o[ the equity inveslmenl less on ollowonce to odiust the corrying volue to its foir

volue less ony costs of disposol. ln oddition to the equity inveslment, the CorPorotion

mointoins o $5,153,000 loon to the compony included in loqn investments. The ollowonce

{0 llC Annuol Repoa

$ 9,400
24,533

$rs,r*

$43,595
16,571

iZ.,"t

$32,850
34,983

G7,t*

$20,036
15,838

$3t8r 4

Totol

lnveslmenls Commifiod but not Disbursed

1oon........... .........
Equity
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Noas tu the Finoocial Stotements
December 31, 1996 ond 1995

for loss ogoinst this loon wos $4, I 06,000 qt December 3l , I 996.
The Corporotion's loons occrue interesl ol the six-month London lnter-Bonk

Offered Rote (LlBOR) plus o spreod ronging tron 2.25% ro 5.00% or December 31,
1996. At December 31, 1996 ond 1995, the six-month IIBOR wos 5.69% ond 5.63%,
respectively.

MATURIIY STRUCIURE OF TOANS

December 31, {in thousonds)

1995

Avoroge
Spreod over

LIBOR

Principol
Outstonding

3.56%

3.60%

3.797"

$ 42,71 1

r58,516

$ 3 r,498

157,693

47,400

$r36J9r
30,286

$r3rJt3:

The tolol investment in impoired loons ot December 31, 1996 wos
$24,544,000 for which o relored ollowonce for losses of $14,233,000 hod been
recorded. The totol inveslment in impoired loons ot December 31, 1995 wos
$7,749,000 for which o reloted ollowonce for losses of 94,354,000 hod been
recorded. The overoge recorded inveslment in impoired loons for lhe yeors ended
December 31, '1996 ond 1995 wos 916,146,000 ond gZ,94t,O0O, respectively.
During 1996, $970,000 received from impoired loons wos recognized in loon interest
income. During 1995, $242,000 received from on impoired loon wos recognized in
loon interesl income. Cosh collections relote lo interesl eorned in current ond prior yeors.

Activity in the ollowonce for loon losses wos os follows

December 31,

{in thousonds)

Bolonce ot beginning of yeor ...
lnvestmenls wriltan oII
Provision for losses.....

Bolonce ol end ofyeor ............

1995

Irr^63r
(r,600)
5,391

$tqLn

-_

t996

$16An
(r,2501
8,846

$rlpr 8
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t996

Due in one yeor
or less . . . , . . . . , . . , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . .

Due ofbr one yeor
through five yaors ...-..........

Due oher five yeors
through ten yeors...............

Toto|.............

Averoge
Principol Spreod over

Outslonding LIBOR

3.637.

3.65"/"
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December 31, 1996 ond 1995

lnveslments in equity securities thol hove o reodily determinoble foir volue

hove been clossified os ovoiloble-for-sole ond qre recorded ol lheir morkei volue, with

unreolized holding goins ond losses excluded from eornings lor the period ond recorded

os o seporole componenl of equity. Al December 3I , I 996, the Corporotion held one

equity inveslment in ils ovoiloblefor-sole portfolio with o cost of $2,849,000 ond q

morket volue of $1,599,000. During 1996, the Corporotion received $8,000 for

l23,OOO shores of this inveslment thereby reolizing o $3,000 loss on sole thot is

included in goin (loss) on soles of equity investments. During 1995, the Corporotion

received $ I 93,000 for I ,000,000 shores of this investment thereby reolizing o $98,000
goin on sole thot is included in goin {loss} on soles of equity investmenls. The cost of the

shores sold wos determined using the overoge cost method.

Adjustments resulting from the recognition of unreolized holding goinr ond

losses on equity inveslments clossified os ovoiloblefor-sole consist of the following:

Docember 3l,
(in thousonds)

Cumulotive Adiustment, beginning o[ yeor
Voluolion Adiuslmenl lor $6 yeor............

Cumulotive Adjustment, end o[ yeor ........

Note E Participations

The Corporotion mobilizes funds from commerciol bonks ond other

linonciol institutions through loon porticipotions, which ore sold by the Corporotion

withoul recourse, bul ore odminislered ond serviced on beholf o[ the porticiponts. The

Corpororion colled ond disbursed $97,220,000 ond $56,778,00O of porticiponts'

funds during 1996 ond 1995, respectively. The undisbursed PorticiPonts'commitments
were $28,647,000 ond $30,867,000 ot December 3l , 1996 ond 1995, respeclively.

Notc F Fixcd Assets

Fixed ossets represent [urnilure, office equipment, computer hordwore ond

sohwore, ond copitolizoble systems developm€nl costs.

Fixed ossels ond the reloted occumuloled depreciotion ond omorlizotion

bolonces ore os follows: 
Decembor 31,

{in thousonds)

Furnituro ond Office Equipment.......
Compuler Hordwore, Sohworo ond Syslems DovoloPmenl

Accrjmuloted Depreciolion ond Amorlizolion..............

Tolol.. ... ......

I 995

s:.s7t
13,8r'31

$ 32

I 996

$ 32
11 ,2821

$i,,rso)

r 996

$ t,oo,
I ,626

12,297)

$ 336:
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1995

T eet
1,5r6
.2,027l.

$ /€o
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Unomortized computer softwore costs of $1 I9,000 ond $ l23,0OO reloting to
internolly developed computrer softwore ore included in fixed osseh os of December 31, 1996
ond 1995, respectivev Amortizotion expense on internolly developed softwore of $62,000
ond $96,000, respectively, is included in resulh of operotions for the yeors then ended.

Note G Relatcd Party Transactions

The Corporotion is offiliobd with he lnlerAmericqn Development Bonk (lDB|. ln
occordonce wilh o I995 omendment lrc the Agreement Eslqblishing fie lnterAmericon lnvestment

Corporolion, shoreholders of the Corporotion ore no longer limited tn shoreholders of the lDB.

Histcricolly, not oll shoreholders of the IDB hove been shoreholders of the Corporotion.
The Corporotion obtoins some odminislrqtive ond overheod services from lhe

IDB in those oreos where common services con be efficiently provided by ihe lDB. The

Corporolion hos o leose qgreement with the IDB for office spoce which expires in 2002.
Poyments lor office spoce moy vory bosed on octuol usoge.

The Corporotion poid the following omounts to the IDB for office spoce ond
certoin odministrotive supporl services:

December 31,
lin rhousondsJ

Accounts poyoble ond occrued expenses due to the IDB were $258,000
ond $52,000 ot December 31, 1996 ond 1995, respecrively.

ln 1996 ond 1995, no omounts were outstonding to the IDB under on
exisling loon ogreemenf. See Note J.

The IDB sponsors o defined benefit retirement plon (the Retirement Plon)

covering substqntiolly oll of the stoff of the Corporotion ond the lDB. Under the Retirement
Plon, benefils ore bqsed on yeors of service ond overoge compensotion, with the stoff
contributing o fixed percentoge of remunerotion, ond the Corporotion ond the IDB

contributing the remoinder of the octuoriolly determined cost o[ future Retirement Plon

benefils. The tolol contribution is bosed upon the oggregote funding method. All
conlribuiions to the Relirement Plon ond oll olher ossets ond income held for purposes of
the Retirement Plon ore seporoled from the other ossels ond income of the Corporotion ond
the lDB. They con be used only for the benefit of the Retirement Plon porticiponts ond their
beneficiories, until oll liobilities to them hove been poid or provided for. lnformotion
regording the occumuloted benefit obligotion ond reloted ossets ottributoble to the
Corporotion is not mointoined. The totol ollocoted expense to the Corporotion for the

1995

$ 73s
627

$t J65

1996

i ,41
593

i,,.*
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December 31 , l996 ond 1995

purposes of the Retiremenl Plon wos $934,000 ond $782,000 for the yeors ended

December 31, 1996 ond 1995, respectively.

Note I Non-Pension Postretirement Benefits

The Corporotion olso provides certoin heolth core ond other benefits ic relirees.

All currenl stoff who porlicipote in lhe Retirement Plon ond who meet cerloin requiremenh ore

eligible for these poslretirement bene{its when they retire under the Reliremenl Plon.

The Corporolion conkibutes ils onnuol octuoriolly determined exPense lo the

IDB's Postreiiremenl Benefits Plon (the Plon). The Corporofion's portion o[ toiol ossets is

proroted to the Plon bosed upon the Corporotion's funding role ond the rob of return on

the ossels, net ony poymenls to employees for Poslretirement benefits. During 1996, fie
Corporolion funded $540,000 to the Poslretirement Benefits Plon. The following loble

summorizes lhe Plon's investments:

December 31, (in thousondsl

1996 1995

Cosl Foir Voluel Cost Foir Voluel

$332,547

89,433

$366,833

90,412

$256,730 $287,14s
7 5,281

I D@t nor i.cl!d. @cru.d in.m., @.@nrt .e.ivobl. ond o..ounk poyobl. in th. omouit o{ t3,O I 6,000 o.d ,2,353,000 o. ol

D.c.mb..3l, 1996 ond 1995, i.3p..riv.ly.

As o[ December 31, 1996 ond ]995, $2,24O,O0O ond $1,439,000,
respectively, of the obove ossets hod been ollocoted to the Corporotion.

The onnuol octuoriol cosl for the yeor ended December 31, 1996, wos

$1,003,000. Future funding contribuiions to the Postrelirement Benefits Plqn ore Pro

iected to equol the onnuol qcluoriol cosl. A $494,000 goin wos recognized during 1995

for o curloilment os o resull of the restructuring. See Note K.

The net periodic postrelirement benefits cost includes the following comPonents:

Sorvice cosl ......... .....
lnl6r6!l coll
Amortizolion ol unrocognized obligolion
less: Acfuol refurn on Plon ossels .........

Goin ftom curtoilmenl

4,883

$t62,128:

3,339

$425,319

12,046

$37 4,47 5:

I995

$ 77s
333
369
{r88}

1 ,289

l4%l
$?%

1996

$ 661
268
335
(26r)

1,003

$r,003

Common slock fund....

Fixed incorne fund ......

Cosh ond short term
inveslments....-.....-..

Tolol ...........

Decomber 3l,
(in thousonds)

12,046

$341,771
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Reconciliotion of Plqn osseh bosed on tfie December 31, 1996 voluotion of
the Plon (in thousonds):

Obligotion ot December 31, 1996
Accumuloled postretiremeni benefils obligotion

Relire€s ....................
Fully eligible octive Plon porticiponts.........
Other octive Plon porliciponts...................

Plon ossels ol December 31, 1996.............

Accumuloted poslrelhemenl bonefit obligotion in excess of Plon ossets
Unrocognized ilems:

Nel hon3ition ob1igoiion .................
Nel ocluoriol goin......

Accrued poslretirement benefib cost

Acluoriol ossumplionsl
Weighled overoge ossumed discount rota
Weiihted o'eroi. erpected long"term ..re ;i ;;;;;;
Weighled overoge role of solory increoses.............

$0
1,306
3,830

Actuoriol goins ond losses which exceed l0% of the occumuloted
postreliremenl benefil obligotion ore omortized over lhe overoge remoining life of octive
porticiponts of opproximotely 14.2 yeors.

12,8e6l

3,142
{253}iz)

5,136
2,240

6.507.
6.7 57.
6.507"

For meosurement purposes, on initiol qnnuol role of increose in the per

copifo cost of covered heolth core benefits ronging lrom lQ.77" lo I 3.9% wos used for
those porliciponts ossumed to retire in the United Stotes. The rote wos ossumed to
decreose groduolly to 6.0% in 201 I ond thereofter. For those porticiponts ossumed to
retire outside of the United Stoles o 13.9% increose wss ossumed. lncreosing lhe
ossumed heolth cqre cosl lrend rotes by one percentoge point would increose lhe
occumuloied poslreliremenl benefits obligotion os of December 31, 1996, by $800,000
ond the net periodic postretirement benefits cost for the yeor then ended by $ I29,000.

Note I Borrowings

Borrowings consist of the following

December 31,
{in thousonds)

Fuii Bonk.................................
Deulsche Bonk Luxembourg, S.A

1995

$z5,ooo
r 0.000

$8spoo:

t996

$z5poo
20,000

$r5poo:
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ln 1993, the Corporotion ond lhe IDB execuled o loon ogreement ollowing

lhe Corporotion to borrow up lo $21 0,000,000 until Morch I 997. Funds drown in I 993

were prepoid in September 1994. lnterest on the loon is chorged ot the IDB's voriqble

cost of funding plus 0.5%, poyoble semi'onnuolly. No interest wos poid to the IDB in

I996 or I995. Monogement is in the process o[ negotioling o new $300,000,000 loon

from the IDB to reploce the previous ogreement.

The Corporotion hos on oulstonding bolonce o[ $25,000,000 under o

credil ogreemenl with Fuii Bonk. The loon is fully drown ond occrues inte.esl ot o vorioble
rqte, which wos 5.80% ot December 31, 1996, ond is poyoble semi-onnuolly. The

principol bolonce of the loon is due in full in 2001.
Under q $75,000,000 revolving line of credit ogreement with Deutsche

Bonk luxembourg, S.A. the Corporotion hod on outstonding bolonce of $20,000,000 ot
December 31, '1996. lnterest occrues on the outstonding bolonce oi o vorioble rote,

which wos 5.20% ot December 3l , 1996. Borrowings under the credit ogreemenl ore

due six months ofter disbursement ond con be renewed. Additionolly, the Corporotion

occrued commilment fees ot 0.1% o[ the overoge doily unused bolonce os o[ December

31, 1996. The Corporotion poid Deufsche Bonk luxembourg, S.A. $48,000 in

commilment fees during 1996. The credit ogreement terminotes in 2000.
The weighted overoge cosl of borrowings during 1996 ond 1995 wos

5.87"/" ond 6.53%, respectively.

Note K Restructuring Costs

ln I993, the Boord of Executive Directors of the Corporotion opproved o

reorgonizolion plon which reduced the number of opproved positions, resulting in the

terminolion of 16 prolessionol ond odministrolive employees. Terminolion costs occrued

ond chorged to odminishotive expense ln 1993 were $1,139,000. During 1996, no

benefits were poid ond chorged ogoinst the liobility for the 1993 restrucluring progrom.

During 1995, the octuol terminotion benefits poid ond chorged ogoinst the liobility for

the I 993 reskucturing progrom totoled $ I 2,000. During I 996, the liobility for lhe I 993
restructuring hod been furlher reduced by $34,000 to reflect unused repolriotion benefits.

ln 1994, the Boord of Executive Directors of the Corporotion opproved

onother restructuring which resulted in the terminotion of on odditionol l6 professionol

ond odminislroiive employees. Terminotion benefils occrued ond chorged to 1994

odminiskqlive expense os o result o[ the 1994 restructuring oggregoted $1,213,000.
During 1996 ond 1995, lhe ocluol terminotion benefits poid ond chorged ogoinst the

liobility for lhe I994 restructuring totoled $58,000 ond $280,000, respectively. During

1 996, the liobility for the 1994 restructuring hod been further reduced by $224,000 to

reflect unused repotriotion benefits.
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Note L Capital

The following toble lists the copitol stock subscribed ond subscriptions
receivoble lor eoch member country ot Decem ber 3 ] , I 996 (in thouso nds):

Copitol Slock Subscribed
Subscriolions

Receivob'le from
Shores

Argsntino

Bohomos.

Borbodos

Bolivio...

2,327
r00
43
30

187

$ 23,270
1,000

430
300

1,870

Bro2i1.............. .

Chi16....................
2,327

690
690

94
126

23,270
6,900
6,900

940
| ,260

Colombio .

Cos,o Rico

Dominicon R6public

Ecuodor................
El So|vodor............
Fronce............,.....,
Germony...............

126
94

626
626
126

1 ,260
940

6,260
6,260
1.260Guolsmolo

Guyono..........
Hoi|i..............

h,o|y...............

36
94
94
50

626

360
940
940
500

6,260

126
626

t,{98
3r0
94

1,260
6,260

14,980
3,100

9r'0

Poroguoy ...

Spoin.........
Swiiz€rlond

94
94

420
626
3r0

940
940

4,200
6,260
3,r00

Trinidod ond Tobogo 94
5,100

248
1,248

20,000

20,000

9AO

5t,000
2,480

l2,aga

$roo.ooo:
$200,000:

lJnited Stores.

Uruguoy...........................

Totol I996

$481Toio 1995
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Notc M Summary of Projccts by Country

The following tobles list the outstonding loon ond equily investments by country ot Decemb€r 3l , I 996

{in thousonds)

LOAN INVESTMENTS

Loons
Approved

ond Concelled
Comoifi€d Bolonco

$ 53"6{0

14,350 $ 2,528
54,800 3,370
21,318 5,000
28,215 t 4
25,000 5,000
r0,500 r,580
8,000 1,000
4,000
14,050 7,ooo
3,300 2,500

10,900 4,900
l l ,700 2,700
30,333 4,621

3,000
6,500
4,000 263

20,950 3,OsO
2,500 783

24,937
13/50 6,000

$365/33 $5OJO'

$353,296 $42,350::

loon lnvoslmenls
Oulslond;ng

lvlembers in whos6 counlry
loons hove been mode

Undisbursed
Bolonce Repoymenls 1996

$ 43,6%-

4,991 .
40,360..
12,321
19,172
16,988
5,654
3,7 47
3,636
4,988

654
3,759
4,650

13,729
2,800
6,227
2,7',t8

14,778

19,312
7,333

$23rJr 3

1995

$ 3r"8roAr9en|ino..............
Bohomos...............
Bolivio ..................
Bro2i1....................
Chile ....................
Co|ombio..............
Costo Rico ............
Dominicon Republic
Ecuodor.......-........
El Solvodor............
Guolemolo............
Guyono ................
Honduros -.............
Jomoico.............-..
Mexico -.,..............
Nicoroguo ............
Ponomo.....-....-....-
Poroguoy....-.........
Peru...,,,....,,,.,,,....,
Trinidod & Tobogo .

Uru9uoy................
Venezuelo.............

TOTAT 1996

$ r,000 $ 8,e04

5,500
853

2,236
2,000
2,OO0

l

5,231
4,320
3,174
6,793
1 ,O12
1 ,266
3,142

364
2,062

\46
r,250

909
10,676

200
273

I ,019
3,122
1 ,717
5,028

417

$o,,.*

$29,r60

991
3,4A1
1 ,307

TOTAT 1995

5;

$20,036

!1r15 8!9frr

'N., ot I I,600,000 wdrefl.
.'Nd o, $l,250,000 w,irefi
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8,1t2
4l, t 80

9,O57
18,504
t5,200
5,988
4,O44
4,000
5,332

800
4,O71
5,000

18,432
2,326
6,314
3,397

t6,089
341

21 ,681
6,83 3
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EQUIry INVESTMENTS

Equity
Approved

ond
Committed

lvlamhers in whose counlry
equity hos been invested

Concelled
Bolonce

Undisburs6d
Bolonce

Equily lnveslments
Oulstonding

Ar9en1ino................

Sold

$1,372

1996 r 995

Bolivio.......
8ro2i1.........
Chi1e.........
Colombio...
Costo Rico .

$ 8,872
1 ,92s

13,963
5,826
3,s50

500
2,500
1,000
1,518
7,387
l.loo
1 ,734

13,050
599

6,350
I ,000

$74
600
3l

45

6;
t,000

34
500
250

I
53

r,000

'4286-ixe5o:

2,000
1 ,226

t07

$ 000
707

$ 7,426
1 ,325
9.964.
2,893
3,398

500
942

$ 6,798
1,325
8,969

892
3,387

s00
942

4,780
900
684
803
598

5,552

Ecuodor
Honduros..........................
Jomoico............................
Mexico.....-.......---....--.......
Nicoroguo ........................
Peru........................,.........
Regionol ...........................
Trinidod & Tobogo.............
Uruguoy............................

$3!ll9

6,5i
900

1 ,184
2,465

598
6,O47

$44,s17

8;

$s,s65

$rJ 8r:

to,5;

250

$ r5,838

$16,57 t
74$7

t,5t8
778

TOTAL 1996

TOTAIr995............ $s8,835

,N€r ot $968,000 wirBoll
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Gopernors and Alternate Gopevnors

Country Governor Alternole Governor

Argenlino
Ausirio
Bohomos

Roque B. Fern6ndez
Viktor Klimo
Williom C. Allen

Pedro Pou

Hons Dietmor Schweisgut
Ruth Millor

Borbodos
Bolivio
Brozil
Chile

Owen S. Arthrlr
Fernondo Condio Costillo
Ant6nio Kondir
Eduordo Aninot

Erskine Griffifi
Gonzolo Afcho de lo Porro

Gustovo Jorge loboissidro Loyolo

Monuel Morf6n lewis

Jos6 Antonio Ocompo
Froncisco de Poulo Guti6rrez
H6ctor Voldez Albizu

Juon Corlos Romirez
Leonordo Gornier Rimolo
Luis Monuel Pionlini Munnigh

Ecuodor
El Solvodor

Germony
Guolemolo

Poblo Concho Ledergerber
Monuel Enrique Hinds
Jeon Arthuis
Klous-J0rgen Hedrich
Jos6 Alejondro Ar6volo Albur6z

Pedro Poblo Boquerizo
Alfredo Meno Logos

.Jeon Lomierre
Klous Regling
Willy Woldemor Zopol'c Sogostume

Guyono
Hoili
Honduros
lsroel
lloly

Bhorrot Jogdeo
Jeon Eric Deryce
Guillermo Bueso

Jocob Frenkel
Corlo Azeglio Ciompi

Michoel Shree Chon
Fred Joseph
Juon F. Ferrero
Shoy Tolmon
Vincenzo Desorio

Jomoico
Jopon

Netherlonds
Nicoroguo

Omor Dovies, MP
Hiroshi Mitsuzuko
Guillermo Orliz
Gerrit Zolm
Poblo Pereiro Gollordo

Shirley Tyndoll
Yosuo Motsushib
los6 Juli6n Sidooui
j.P Pronk
Emilio Pereiro A.

Ponomo
Poroguoy
Peru

Spoin
Switzerlond

Guillermo Chopmon
Corlos Alberto Focetli Mosulli
Jorge Comel Dickmonn
Rodrigo de Roto y tigoredo
Nicolos lmboden

Miguel Heros

Jos6 Erneslo Bultner Limprich
Germ6n Su6rez Ch6vez
los6 Monuel Fern6ndez Norniello
Adrion Schldpfer

Trinidod ond Tobogo
United Stotes
Uruguoy

Trevor Sudomo
Robsd E. Rubin
luis Mosco
Luis Rorll Motos Az6cor

Corlyle Graoves
Joon E. Spero
Ariel Dovrieux
Teodoro Pelkoff

lnlormotion os of December I996
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Exeeutite Directors
and Al*rnate Executioe Directors

Nome

Andr6s Solimono
Corlos Vero

Jovier Bonillo Sous
Orlondo Boreiro Aguilero

Morio Anlonieto del Cid de Bonillo
Arturo J. Cruz

Anlonio Cl6udio Sochoczewski
Mor.rro Morcondes Rodrigues

.lulio Angel
Erneslo Milsumosu Fuiimoto

Morilzo lzoguirre
Rogelio Novey

Borry Molcolm
George Reid

L. Ronold Schemon
Lowrence Horringlon

Jon Willem von der Kooii
Giorgio Leccesi

Gerl-Roberl tiplou

Germ6n Beiorono
Morino Bordo

A. Humberto Petrei
los6 Morio Cortos

Mois6s A. Pinedo
Ernesto Selmon

lnformolion os of November 27, 1996 - ClllDR-15O10

Counky

Chile ond Ecuodor

Bolivio, Poroguoy, ond Uruguoy

Costo Rico, El Solvodor, Guotemolo
Honduros, ond Nicoroguo

Brozil

Colombio ond Peru

Ponomo ond Venezuelo

Bohomos, Borbodos, Guyono,
Jomoico, ond Trinidod ond Tobogo

United Slotes ol Americo

Ausirio, lloly, ond tho Nefierlonds

Fronce, Germony, ond Switzerlond

lsroel,.Jopon, ond Spoin

Argentino ond Hoiti

Mexico ond Dominicon Republic
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Ma.nagertuont f,nd Senior Staff

llc Monogemont

Generol Monoger, od interim ond
Monogor, Operolions DePortment

Division Chief, Opsrotions Doportment
Division Chief. Finonce, Risk Monogement

ond Adminislrolion Division
Division Chief, l-egol Division, ond

Generol Counsel

.John C. Rohming
Rold6n C. Truiillo

JeonOlivior Froisse

Ro0l Herrero

Operotions Deporlmenl

Chief Economist
Chief Engineer

Jorge Rold6n
Corlos Aguilor

REGION I

(Argentino, Bolivio, Brozil, Chile, Poroguoy, Unrguoy)

Coordinolor ond Principol lnvestment Officer Steven L. Reed

REGION II

(Costo Rico, Dominicon Republic, El Solvodor,
Guofemolo, Hoiti, Honduros, Mexico, Nicoroguo,
Ponomo)

Coordinolor ond Principol lnveslmenl Officer

REGION III

lBohomos, Borbodos, Colombio, Ecuodor, Guyono,

Jomoico, Peru, Trinidod ond Tobogo, Venezuelo)

Coordinolor ond Principol lnvestmont Officet

Speciol Operotions Unit
Coordinolor ond Principol lnveslmenl Officer

Supporl Sloff

Chief Accountont
Personnel ond Adminislrolion Officer
Sr. Portfolio Officer/Sr. Credit Olficer
Externol Relotions
Treosurer

Corlos Aguilor

.Jeon Philippe Prosper

Borboro D. McGowon
Mildred Arroyo
Condoce t. Smith

Mogoly R. Homm

Jorge Ciurlizzo

SECRETARIAT

Armondo Chuecos
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Heod Office

Printed on recycled poper 6tw,m(A^n

Regionol Offices

I 300 New York Avenue, N.W.
Moil Stop W-0206

Woshington, DC 20577
Iel l2O2l623-3900
Fox 12021 623.2360

Son Jos6, Costo Riro
Corlos Roo

Edificio Cenho Col6n, Piso l2
Poseo Col6n, entre colles 38 y 40

Tel: {506) 233-2543
Fox: (506) 233-1 840

Monlevideo, Uruguoy
Guslovo Romero

Andes 1365, Piso l3
Cosillo de Correo 5029 Sucursol l

Tel: (598-2) 9l-6063
Fox: (598-2) 90.8899

Sontof6 de Bogot6, Colombiq
Rigoberto Ord6frez

Avdo. 40 A No. 13.09, Piso 8"
Aportodo A6reo 12037



lnter-Americon lnveslment Corporotion
1 300 New York Avenue, N.W.

Woshingfon, DC 20577
United Stotes of Americo

Tel: 1202) 623-3900
Fox: l2O2l 623-2360
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